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Synod closes, hopeful on future
rite who had taken par! in the
made a point of issasng a statement ett the
closing da> beginning

"We believe tins to have been the best a?
the synods so far The preparation was
careful and thorough, the format "was:
and well cottceiv-eti. Use exchauge <rf
was candid and perceptive It was trsiy a
bishops' synod. »c vhicb te^jops fsrtictpaied
fully in planning acd jmpleReatalioa "

The I" S partjcipaals were Cardinal
John Krof •£ Ftuiaaeiptea. Jcfe Csofoetzy of
St. Lewis and John Deardeo of Detroit, and

Coaiiwiei es page 3

Bj JAMES C. O'NEILL
VATICAN CITY — tXC — The fourth

Synod of Bishops closed Oct 28 on a note si
^3pe for the Church m the future, bat did not
give as simple and clear a statement on
evangelization as many ted hoped for.

As the end of four weeks of intensive
•wark by some 209 synodaJ fathers — in-
rluding"cardinals. bishops and Ifce heads of
major Religious orders of Sfee Cburcb — the
^vaod isss-ed a genera! declaration stressing
•he '"intimate connection** between human
:berauos and evangelization.

It also sent the result of thousands of
..Tors of debate and dialogue to Pope Paul VI

Bfcr famre ' refinement" that would express
Nearly tfce essential thought of bishops from
<:very •jsntment aixwt the prospects, hopes
ind problems of preaching the Word of God to
rr.an today

IN HIS closing address ,o the Synod Oct.
2~- tis Pope himself touched the core
f-rr.sien: thai the Synod finally foond itself
feced wttfe.

•Certainly the breadth and complexity of
•he theme 'Evangelization in the Modem
"Acrid did not allow it to be dealt with ex-
haustsveiy sn a short time." the Pope said. He
added that the ̂ asteess aud complexity of the
subject 4M not * "allow fee hoped-for cooclu-
sittts to be arrived at in their fullness "

Orh a few days before the Synod dosed,
the participants voted to reject three-fourths
•-f a proposed 40-page document which had
been draw, up in committee That document
had attempted to touch every point that had
been eroaght ap by hundreds of speeches and
•written documents submitted aver a fmsr-
•scsek period The proposed document was
-c-octed. primarily because it was too
r^'serai, *oo theoretical and insufficiently
.• •.̂ >und theologically

"Hie document was then dropped in its en-

MICH of the world press interpreted the
- t»--n of the proposed document as tndi-
:',z a •failure" of the Synod The closing

. tccr. if Pope Paol was also seen as
• -£<it»Te.** and "too Roman" by somt news-

• • -> ar.*J even by observers at the Synod.
r.r-vever. many of the participants thera-

—'VM« :ook a very positive attitude toward
the entire synodal process. For instance, the
five U ̂  eardinab and faisbops of the Latin

Abp. Carroll wi l l b
new cemetery, Sunday

WEST PALM BEACH - The blessing of
the third Arefadiecesan cemetery ia South
Florida by Archbishop Cofemaa F*. Carroll at
'i p in, Sunday, Nov. 3 here will highlight the
iocai observance of Cemetery Sunday.

Msgr. James F. Netan, Archdiocesan
Director of Cemeteries, has invited South
Floridians'to attend the ceremonies at Queen
of Peace cemetery located on 115 acres at
10941 Southern Blvd. (State Rd. SO) just on
mile west of State Rd. 7 (441).

HUNDREDS of persons who have never
witnessed the impressive rites involved in the
blessing of a cemetery are expected to be
present at the new cemetery which will
primarily serve parishes in Palm Beach
County.

In keeping with the great reverence and
honor with which the Church treats the mor-
tal remains of each body which became "a
temple of the Holy Spirit" in the sacrament
of Baptism, a special liturgy is prescribed for
the blessing of cemeteries.

¥Ol». XVt HO. M l i e 1, W4

ALL SAINTS DAY — Saints amo'jg the Church Mii'tsn* discuss the Eucharist
•vhije trsnse among the Church Triv^^sn*. ccrfemp*a?e **"-e Ho'y T'":ff>*;.- in f^:s
•?6 f by Raphas: ;r- irre Va*:cer>. The nc*cn a* rigt-f :«dscatss a

l:r.g &mong -*he ss=n?-s gsihe-'-ed aro'jrd the rnot^s^s'ice ar*
*rorr "e*f Si. G-tqvf ">h& Grest4 S*. Jerome, St. Ambrose a^ 5?, Acgcstiie The

•zom"iernz"a*es A"« Saints Day as a Hc'y Oav »oday Friday'.

Church bulletins keep
in step with the times

The original ceremony which called for
the erection of five wooden crosses at dif-
ferent locations on the grounds has now been
replaced by a more simple rite during which
the Archbishop will intone prayers at one
large wooden cross located in "an extreme
part of the cemetery. After the chanting of
Psalms, the Archbishop, accompanied by
priests will go in procession to the ex-

Continued on page 2

New column starts this issye
Father Eugene H. Maly, prominent scripture scholar

and former faculty member at St. Vincent de Paul Major
Seminary, Boynton Beach, begins a column in The Voice to-
day on the Gospel reading for the week.

Father Maly, who taught at the major seminary in 2973,
is a professor of Sacred Scripture at Mt. St. Mary's Semi-
nary, Norwoods Ohio.

With degrees in Classics, Semitic Languages, Theology
and Scripture, Father Maly has authored several books and
pablicatioHS, including sections in the "Jerome Biblical
Commentary" and a hook entitled "Sin: Biblical Perspec-
tives."

His weekly column will explore the Gospel reading for
the week, giving new insights to the words of the evangelists
and expfaiciag them in the light of life in the modern world.
The colnmn appears this week on page four.

"They were gossip sheets!"
The priest-editor of a parish bulletin ia

the Archdiocese was recalling the church
bulletins of 30 or 40 years ago when the
monthly bulletin, neatly stapled together,
often contained many pages merely listing
the names of parishioners and the amounts
which they had contributed to the monthly
building fund collection.

Today, parish bulletins vary in format
and content from a weekly mimeographed
sheet reproduced on the rectory duplicating
machine to eight-page monthly publications
printed by the offset method in a commer-
cial shop. In bilingual parishes bulletins are
printed in both English and Spanish.

ALTHOUGH costs of publication vary,
the bulletins are almost or completed under-
written by area advertisers seeking the
patronage of charcfa parishioners in each
locale.

Some utilize snapshots taken by pari-
shioners, while others nave pages decorated
with the use of lettering, cartoons, or
borders. All include the times of Masses, con-
fessions. CCD classes, and other parish sews.
Monthly calendars provided is some of the
bulletins give a day-by-day account of parish
acti%>ities and are familiar sights hanging in
the kitchens or Florida rooms of families to
remind ever* member of what is apeorning in
the parish community.

Who does the actual work of vcriting.
planning, and finally putting the bulletins

together? That varies, too. from pastors and
assistants to parish volunteers who in some
instances include professional jouniahsts.

Continued on page 7
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Cemetery Masses set Saturday Spanish-speaking
priests' retreatAll Sauls Day Masses will be celebrated in Arciidiocesan

cemeteries at W a.m.. Saturday, Nov. 2,
Father James Reynobte, pastor, St. James Chweh,

North Miami, will offer the Mass for Use repose of the seals
of those buried or intern©! a! Our Ladv of Mercy Cemeterv.
II4II NW 28 St.. Miami. The Mass will be offered in the
chapel of the mausoleum.

Is Fcri Laadenisle, Father John Vereb. administrator
of tise new parish of Qtteea of Heaven. wiJi offer a Mass a!
the iJiassoIetMn in the nearbv Queen of Heaven Cemetery.
1500 State Rd, 7.

Masses will also be celebrated m every church of the
Archdiocese at All Seuis Day wfaen each priest is privileged
to celebrate Iliree Masses to be offered for all the faithful

departed, aaotber for a » jatestioos of lie IMy Falter ami
the third for the personal intention «f tfce priest.

Plenary isdtdgesces, ai^liestole «aiy to ft* souls is
Purgatory are grants to the faitMai *fcc visit a cfearefe oa
AH Soals Hay aad recite oae Cksr Fs&ter airf i&e<

a cwnewry asd pray for fee departedl
is the
wil

Sammk^maMm priests C M.; Falfa^ Massel Garcia
etWasm

faithful tlepaitesl so ibat Masses Ior ssssls i
the seals la purgatory sfeoohl &e c*I*t??3l«tf ss two
soccesstve days, am! is this way the CttrisUaa belief ts sfce
"C<®i«BBBioi» of Sairts." «ookl be «p«si*ed

The Feasl of All Saicfs wlucb is ̂ &ser*'«l *<xiay - Fitday«
&ad teen eeleibraisd on Xov I for cssfenes ^fcre l&e
Cliisrdi iestpisted Nov 2 ss All Seals

Helmut House.

"Use first m
far will be

es« CM . F«i«r
Csfsta Rated sod Fatfesr

A&o FaliK Mars G ^
ssles. Falber Carlos Mifarf
Hensaadee, Faifesr Jerp' Her-

parfkapttisg wdl
^ F f e

OFFICIAL | Blessing of new
cemetery set Sunday

Archdiocese
of Miami

| Dae to tire fact tfcatf
| Dec. 8 falls en a Sunday 1
|tMs year, {be Solemalty of f
ftbe ImtHaealate Coocep-1
•thus will be observed < H |
f Saturday, Dec. 7. S
I The obligation to at-i
itesd Mass, however, is ooi |
f transferred aloag with fee|
§ feast. Bee. 7 is nirt a holy 3
| day of ebligattoa.

tests free
Free Glaucosxia screea-

uigs under the auspices of fee
Florida Society for the Pre-
vention of Blindness. Inc. are
scheduled throughout Dade
County next week.

Following is a schedule of
screenings:

Today f Nov. 1 (10 a.m. to
awn and 1 to 3 p.m.-North
M:ansi Beach City Hall Lobby.
•"•tii NE IS Ave.

Saturday. Nov. 2. 10 a.m.
•'• 12 noon and 1 to 3 p.m.-
• «rai Citv ShoppiHf Center.
17M ,NW 183 St.

Monday, Nov. 4.10 a.m. to
! p.m.-Qpa Locfea Ccsnimm-
•ty Center. 18192 XW 27 Ave.

Tuesday. Nov. 5. 10 a.m.
to 2 p.ra.-Firsi Mettodist
Church. 127 NE Fourth St.

Wednesday, Nov. 8, 10

Contlnaed from page I
tremittes of the cemetery and Mess them
with holy water.

Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament at
an outdoor a l tar will coaclade the
ceremonies.

IN" Ms annual statement on fee occasion
of Cemetery Sunday. Msgr. Charles
Graftrnann of San Antonio. Tex., pointed oat
this week that "In her respect for the former
and future dwelling place of a soul sanctified
by being made a temple of the Holy Spirit, the
Church has been solicitous about the iwiial of
the remains of her departed children. She
selects and prepares a fitting resting place

for the bodies af Iser soas mi 4aaffets» wits
have partakes so fcspsBtly of fee Bread ef
Life.

"Te a Catfesfce it makes a difference
»here las b«t? shall res? cali! Use an§ei sem-
mms it m Jutlpnesi Day," Msgr. Grateaaa
said. "His bariai is gtastsi eessecratai bf
the Os&reb asseres Mm of me caestast mi
C0Ctsoaed prayers sf Us* C&srcfe He fetaws
that, although mentors of km family may
si0$ always te present the Os^di is ever pre-
sent is that baltawe-i spot t»y feer prayers for
tier deceased sees acd daa^tter?
Church's car* for fcsr dc|aft€«{ daM
sot ead wife Oiostiaa

be ^ ^ r . ^ l a s ^ F « s ^ s t e . O F S . . Falfeer Tcnfeso Mm-
*al&l0 G ^ o s , tt^T- Cjsslii. C St.. F'SBJS' Gsts^s
Mmmm, Fs^te* Jsi» Mif sres. Fs t ier Eraest©

CaSe. F*i«9r J ^ s j * a » t e » , Fatter .lase Sfeilio.
Cliff, FatM«r Faasia Fer- FSIMT J S K SieSse. Fsikm

•CiaffteFff'- J a a s O 'Farr i l i . -Faifeer
F«r- Biosisi© Oramas. Fat ter

Fat ter Armaslo Esalaso Oriax. Fsiber Jes«
Paniagua. Fatfeer Safael
Pei rsso . S.D B : Father

Sea ie l Sc§esley» Fatfcer ^ x a s a a a o Perst. Fatber
Fraitctsc© Acesta Fat ler Lsis ftrs. Fat&er Siasiey
Mm &msm» Fitter J s ^ I. Pedsiaolo, S D.S .

a s i CM ; F s t ^ LSK Car- &aaiei Saeches. Father
O-CD-- Fs&m Lses Esalje %'abfe, FaUier Jose

3. Father A«fces Cso- Leonard* Vsrqeez. O P . ,

tey. Fatter Eiaarda Fer- O P . . Fslher Angel Vit*
saasfss,Fstl^*JaliasFaeate. Isnsaga, O F S

Recital at Cdfhedral
to commemarote

at hospifel

A commemorative orgaa
recital in observance of the
109th anniversary of the birth
of noted composer diaries
Ives will be presented by Dr.
Richard A. Barrows, chair-
man of the music department
of the River Dell Regional
Schools. OradeO. N.J.. at 8
p.m.. Monday, Nov. 11 at the
Cathedral of St. Mary. ?S25
NW Second Ave.

Sponsored by the Miami
Chapter of the American
Guild of Organists, the recit-
al will include two major
works by Ives. both of which
were originally composed for
tie organ. The "Hymntune

a.m. to 12 noon and 1 to 3 p jn.- Fugue" was composed by Ives orchestra.

tury while Ives was for a sbort
time organist at Ceatral
Presbyterian Cfaarch. Near
York. The original version of
these pieces is also lost.

Tbe * "restoration" of ike
Third Symphony was done by
Robert W, Jones, composer,
organist, and member of the
faculty of Seitpoleraft Coileee.
Plymouth. Mich, in IWil^ asd
first performed fay Allen Shaf-
fer at H e Cathedral Church
of St. John the Dpriae, New
York, in Augast of thai year.
Jones" restoration adheres
very closely to the orchestral
version completed fay Ives la
1913, 3nel scored for small

Riviera Jr. High School, 10301 w h e n b e w a s a s t u d e a t m

SW 48 St. Horatio Parker's composi-
Friday. Nov. 8, 10 a.m. to am c]ass a t Y a ie and dates '

12 noon and 1 to 3 p.m.-
Smatbers Senior Center, 1040
SW 29 Court.

Weekly PubHcotion
Seccmd^rlass posiage paid ai
Miami, Florida. Subscription
rates: S5.00 a year; Foreign,
$7.SO a year. Single copy 15
cents. Published every Fri-
day at 6201 Blscayne Blvd.,
Mtarei. Fia. 33:38^

from 1896.
Ives later incorporated

the piece into the String Quar-
tet No. 1, subtitled "Tie Re-
vival Service", and about 15
years later used the move-
ment in his Fourth Symphony.
The original version, has been
lost. The "restoration" for or-
gan solo was completed two
years ago by Dr. Barrows, us-
ing the String Quartet score
for the most part, but includ-
ing the "Joy to the World"
motif which Ives quotes at the
conclusion of the Symphony.

THE principal work on
the recital will be Ives' Third
Symphony, "The Camp Meet-
ing." The original version of
the three independent organ
pieces which later became the
Third Symphony were com-
posed at the turn of the cen-

Dr. Barrows* recital at
the cathedral will also in-
clude works by Alec Wyton,
Leo Sowerby, and the last
three movements of the Sec-
ond Symphony of Cbarles-
Marle Wider.

EARLIER this year. Bar-
rows played the Ives* Third
Symphony at St. Thomas
Church, and at St. Patrick's
Cathedral, New York and The
National Shrine of the Im-
maculate Conception, Wash-
ington, D.C.

Dr. Barrows, who has
been a member of the River
Dell faculty since 1957, and
chairman of its music depart-
ment since 1964, received his
doctorate in music education
from Teachers College,
Columbia University in 1965.
In the same year he was
awarded the Princeton Prize
for Distinguished Secondary
School Teaching in the State
of New Jersey.

is-
g p it& feawe

been amaRBtced tfcis *»ek by
Sister Margaret MeMaaas,

of St ffSBCis
Beads

Gesre Ê  Sctajiiilt Ms Sees
named Associate Asfewristes-
tor; Rates M. Fite km
appointed Asststasl
strator; ajtd ,Ja»€s L Aiaiss
is tfee new Director of Fiscal
Affairs

"Tbese tires s ^ htve,
m a reiatwsly- shmt perml of
tene. stows grea
sM ioaiiairce la tfeeir
aad the ©vexall ^ a b of tte
Fraoeiscaa Ssters for t ie

Swim- saM. sa aa-
the changes.

Schmidt jeai^i lfe« fa^i-
fal stMf at 1973 as assistant
adraiDisteafaK* and has a H a -
ter's «iegrae ia bo^>ilal ad-
jninistratioa esms& at Wbe
tTsreersity of B&»es«a.

P2i3. «!» has bees serv-
ing as adsaisis-tative ^ ^ r t -
ant at the hospital saee AprM
of this year. fana^% held fee
same position at lit. Sinai
Medical Ceater, Miami
Beach.

Adams has bees control-
ler for the hospital snsee May
of last year. He has resided in
Miami sioee 1968.

PALM BEACH - HOLY NAME OF JESUS, ST.
CLASS. ST. JOJAXA. ST. PAUL OF THE
ami ST. LOL£ ^ r » i « is P«l»

plpimage to $L &was4 Cfc«r«S fcere al

fermri SIcCtweias V.F.
Cfc»«fc» •mil welewBe t i

w« |

St.
s aad Hut
J. Wsbfc.

p
sf St. ViM«Mt i e Pasi ftrywaa Bes*i.

FORT
»AJLE —

set §R ««w
l«rm*Br»

te ifce

Heaves %il be celebrmted

tfce «f
Eie*

mestary

Aocsriiag t» Falter
Jota Vereb. parish adm in-

a Vigil Ma« is
at 8 p .« , os

Satswfays aaa Masses •will
be ^ f e r ^ os Ssadaj BBOT-
aiBgs at 8. 9:3» and II
©"clack.

Fatfeer Vereb nsay be
««tt*cle<i by calliag t ie
rectory #1 St. Viocest
pttfsfc, Margate, at JJt-
<

AAT1NS COBP.
98 N.E. 73 Ssrsst
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757-6221 — 7S?-33t6

illation Slump?
Mr. Businessman

advertise in

South Florida's

family .market.

Call: 754-2651

Religious and other
Business Calendars

Jn English or Spanish

Order NOW for
Christmas

Holiday Business Letters
Thanking your customers
for their patronage.

(Minimum order $50 unless accompanied by order for other business advertising gifts)

EXECUTIVE GJFTS
Parker, Shaeffer & Rhepoint Pens and Desk Sets,
Clocks, Leather Goods, Metal and Vinyi Novelties.

All with your name stamped in
red, white, black silver, gold.

2221 CORAL WAY, MiAMt, BA. 33145 PHONE: 654-2536

Advertising Speciaftles: Financiai, Commercial & Industrial Gifts
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Pope has praise, objections for Synod
By JGHN mrfffia

VATICAN CITY - f f»Ci — Pope Paul VI
told the wiad-«p assies ef 8te world Synod of
Bisftops its nKntb-kag meeting bad been
•'very positive," tat he alssstated objections
to some arguments presetted at the Sywd on
key themes.

Is bis coocf&djBg gdfess Oct. 28. Pope
Paul said that some argBaieals, especially
among those advanced in the Synod's 12 small
discussion groups seeded to be "better defin-
ed, nuances, roaaded cat and subjected to
fartireT study."

The Pope stoodl before the Synod fatlters
to read his speech. He said t&at tbe Synod's
-great tbemes. . . can no* fail to render this
episcopal Sprat a irery positive one," But be
west on to poist sat four areas where he felt
farther stodj is seeded. Tb_ey are t ie
Ctaefe's rote fa tesaa Hjerattao, csftsral
adaptation of tire Christian message, small
CbristiaB c«nmBB.ities and, especiaiiy,
atrtoBoey for local cfasrefaes.

WITH regard to t i e "particelar
churches*' ami their rslatka^Hp with tta

Vatican, the Popesaid: "wesieeeretj rejoice
at tbe increasing vitality of tbe partkatar
eborebes and of their e%*sr more manifest wi8
to assume all their proper T&epoaszbS&asL At
the same time we feope Hat prsperfifflsate
care will be lakea ss Hat, is tbe Jfar&eriag of
UHS essential aspect of ecdesta! reality, so
harm will emu® to the firmness of U» 'cts»-
rnumen" with oiher particular efaarelws sad!
with the successor of Peter "

•At the Synod the Uxtrt "paittcsiar
charcii" was asealty defined as a (tweese or a
national or irrf-eraatioaal coaferesce of
bishops. It can also refer to a ciarch of an
Eastern rife <

Several Synod bishops, {aartkaiarl? time
from Asia and Africa, hsi asked ttet tbe
"Vatieaa give particular diarcbes a freer bswt
oo all bat ibe roost esseslial mailers.

Papal "Merventiotf*. tie Pope ase t ta l
"can not be reduced eoly to estraortiBary
ciraonstaiiees."

He added: "It is not a <pssttoB here of a
dialectic of powers, bat of a siagie desire,
that of foO&mag the wiB of the Lord witfe

total tee—ev^p
tite faitfefid foSlKjert el t » ttmt

BSE P©P
wpar of "firtiag a

i to tie faedai,
saia»." as

a l &t j& orip3»ity- Hat of Gfifi *i& saves
BS from sm astf rfeilfe aa« &riE^s as to ar-î rae

social

ami eeipfesSse«i «n a t»i»e«l fe*eJ te Use- detr*-
tefceli

this csltwsi r«3gif*s«g a "eaeesiff re-

Mnaut ikief a&et ndemd te

fail& is enter €ali»e&E or ft i* sol
aai PfeaS iM set & n * m s » is aiipt
the Jesrisfe, fesesk m Ussa® WBrfl,

t l w tepe « « ^ !»e traiy
iife. sm ^empmx

were to

Synod links evangelizing
with human liberation

Bv JOHN MUTHIG
N CITY - ;NC'£ — Hie inier-

.".atloaal Synod of" Bisitops by an overwhelm-
ing majority agreed on a declaration on
evangelization which stresses tbe "intimate
conaeeiion" between liamao liberation and
evangelization, and the need for
" "translation" ef Christ's message to fit
various foitores.

Use Synod also approved fay a large
margin an "Index" or analytical list of prin-
cipal topics dfeeassed at fee Synod. The index
;s meant to be a befp to Pope Pan! VI In
TKadmd ttooagfa tbe voIomiBoas doctanenta-
aan the Synod has taned over to him. Pope
I\-,a"s fas ctHnpIete freedom to Implement
-vn«I rect»imeiKiati<^ to whatever extent
:. wishes, or reject them.

FBE fall Synod documentation includes
by participants, reports of discus-

YNOD~74"
s;on grsaps and major addressed by officials
presenting topics to the Synod.

Tire more than 2.308 words of the final
Synod document, entitled simply "Declara-
tion cf the synodal fathers." are addressed to
the * entire people of God. beginning with oar
brothers In tbe episcopate" and to "ail these
-I? vreil who in any way feel themselves
rfiailenged by the Gospel of Christ."

The declaration, approved oa Oct. 25 by a
- !*? Gf 182-11. cites the need for an "ap-
• -<priate 'translation' of the evangelical
•--'*age"' within various cultures. The way

-if j.ommsnieating the message, it says, must
correspond to various peoples' ''needs and
desires, their way of speaking, thinking,
bearing, judging, aad entering into contact
with others."

According to tbe declaration, the par-
ticular churches "mast devise new bat
faithftii 'ways to take root' " . Tbe synodal
fathers add: "Development of the means of
social communication has opened new ways
of evangelization, in keeping with the ways
today's people think and act."

THE declaration's longest section treats
fee "Intimate connection" between banian
liberation and evangelization. This section
stresses that the Church mast work to
liberate man from sin itself as well as from
the effects of sin. found in unjust social struc-
tures.

Liberation as promoted by the Church
"does not remain within merely social,
political and economic limits (elements
wMcn she must certainly take into account)
but leads toward freedom in all its forms —
liberation from sin, from individual or collec-
tive selfishness".— and to Ml communion with
God and with men who are like brothers."

Tbe synodal fathers slate early in tbe
declaration that the "mandate to eraafetoe
all roes constitutes t i e essential isissiea of
the Chnrcb." The document adds: *'?to real
Christian may absent fcoseli front this itatx
which he mast carry osi is keeping with Isis
state and in commutrioB with his pastors,"

Tbe declaratksa addressed joimg peeple
"In a special way." They are not eoly **a seb-
ject to be evangelized" bat also evangelizers
to their own age grocp, the docttsjeoi soles.

Youth "ehallesge as adaits and oaupsi
us to renew aneeasingly t i» new c^ntaitofiBl
to evangelize" by iiteir own searcls tw fm-
daraental Gospel valses anal their feaassfe
for genome witness of faith, tbe synodal
fathers noted.

THE document describes atbetsn as
"widespread in many farms is many c@m~
tries." Attempts are being made "with
astuteness and often with violence" to im-
peste religious liberty aad the iife ef the
Church, and even to redttee tbe d s r c h to
silence, the declaration states.

The synodal fathers discussed these
problems, according to the declaration, and
also the problem of "secularization"*.
Although it "presents seme positive aspects.
"secularization also leans toward the
"ideology of secularism which completely
excludes God from the borizoa of inenaii life
and therefore from tbe profswad meaaiag of
existence."

The fathers pledge in the declaration to
"collaborate more diligently"* with other
Christian religions to "reader to the world a
mach broader common witness to Christ."

They also state a desire for "fortber
dialogue" with non-Christiaa religions and to
"seek collaboration with all men of good will
who. . . are in search of a deeper meaning to
life or are committed to gaining more human
conditions of life for their b ro t t e s . "

The "index" is officially entitled "list of
questions treated in this Synod with greater
attention." It is not intended as a list of
recommendations, bat only as an account of
what was discussed at the Synod.

THE FINAL text of the index, which was
not made pubEc, repeats many of tbe points
made in the declaration, but often addresses
them more specific language.

The index speaks about tbe need to
"promote a stronger personality" for local
churches. It also refers to stepping up
ecumenical efforts, but warns against the
danger of "indifferentism or less regard for
the Church's magister ium" (teaching
authority).

In regard to mass media, the index says
that the Synod discussed setting op training
institutions so that mass media could be used
effectively for evangelization.

Some topics included in the index which
are not found in the declaration are non-

o^er ll» testi ef its siqgle

aijftetsef" at He %sA

POPE PAWL VI gives his Meting Oct. M st fhefltHM ^ss te i of the wor W Spwl ©i
Bishops. With the pontiff are, front left; Cardinal jyan t»nciaiuri Rfclteffs of
Lima, Per«# Cardinal Fran? Knenig of Viea»s, Ms^r. Pasqi^te Macciil, Ifte
P c ^ ' s private secretary w d Bisl»op L^fisfas Rufeifi, Syo«l gensral secr^ary.
The Pope fek* the SyncKl Ww* its met$mg had te«n "very pjsltive," but stfatet thai
seoie srsumenis n^Kferf te fce "tetter defif^rf, misnctKJi, riwnfej cut and sub-
jected to furifter stiKfy,8*

practkasg Cai&o&$, soaB C&i^as aasi-

: Cattnfks. te iwfes « fs &ai tfeat
lor e r ^ ^ t t e . " It
reilgicsitj sgst be

tbese people as "l
THE IXBEX

will, tbe

g ia ea
that the $raod dealt

small Cirtsiias «aa -

ssKkat ^
item, lie fmsl smmimmi U fee draft text

to ®se Sysxi Fatbem: "MmO. the
of tree retigkws l̂ erty

for mmmvmiij. it aefcis flat Qiese com-
munities most maiaiam dear &fe; m& Out
parisfe and di<%«se-

m as astth as it s a f
ixm a»E espeeo&f eoscemmgt the avoidance
of iiop^a^ 3&&sm."

Synod closes, optimistic
on future of the Church

Co-ntian ed from page 1
Arefablsfwps Jose^i. BerBaiT& of
and John Qaiim of Oklahoma €5ty. i& fl
statemest tbe VS. psoixifiziis aiso
the point: "T&e S$m& has a* *solwe<i* IJte
problems the Charcb faces is e«a^dirat««,
but slnqSesolatiois to comptex matters were
never aatici^ted.**

Falter seems to be symg that some of the
spestsses raised itarisg t&e Syaod oa^t be
^as m a broader coitest, beeaasettey tere
impiicatioos beyond the issae of

THE essential proWem easMirtaed by
the Synod was lie »ery aanplicHy «f tte
theme pot before it: "&raHfdmtks of tbe
world today." When the bMwps of Asa,
Africa, Europe, North and Sonta Am«*ai
and the Pacific came together to discuss
problems of ewangelizatiGO they face on the
local level; they fotmd vast differences
among their problems, althoagh some
problems such as seeoiarizatioa, indif-
ference, and a pIeassre-io>riBg, HGn-virtoe-
centered societe seemed to be fs«jd in maoj
places.

However a commoa note was struck in
the bishops' reactions at the CGDGIHSIOB of the
entire discussion.

As Cardinal Dearden pet it: "T&e Holy

Carsfesl's remarks were addressed
^ to ao issm rased by some of the
Africas aaxl Asiaa bidwps wto called for
more dfieeBiraiization. moje "iadigeui-
jatisHi** trf tea! cfcircli^ — meaning greater
adaptation to local cultures.

Cardinal Dearden said: "Tbe Pope's
caaameats were ml segatwe or exiSeal of the
Synod bat were rather a reasonable effort to
broaden the scope of Hie discassiaH by poin-
ilng to the reJatkm between what fee Synod
has discussed and other aspects of tbe

CARDINAL Kroi touching on the same
point, noted; "There is certainly a uralM kind
of im&gmsa&m m tt»e Clatreb. HowevH-, the
Holy Fafijo- was o^ite corr«rt as poatfiBg to
the p^sibie dai^a: of carrying iudigeHi-
za&« to &e extreme of focal antowxHy at
the expense of tbe anity awl universality of
tbe Cbareii willed by Christ.**
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'Jesus calls on Zacchaeus to hurry to be saved
GOSPEL ITMrty-Pirst Sunday «f the
Year; November 3, Iff74h Wisdom
11:22-12:1; 2 Tbessa&mbms 1:11-2:2;
Lois 19;1-1».

By FATHER EUGENE MALY

"Today salvation fcas come to this house
. . ."No mare joyful words could be imagin-
ed in any fewne. They mean that wholeness of
feeing aid fullness of fife are guaranteed to
those living there. Jesas, whose name means
•'Yahweh is salvation," bas altered the home
and fulfilled the promise of His name for
Zaecfeaess.

ZACCHAEUS bad sot kaown trae salva-
tion before tbis signal confrontation with the
Savior Yet Lake presents him in a sym-
pa'helic way Ostracized from society by his
&aJred. if lucrative, profession, he must
have felt vrithia himself the stirrings of cos-
version wfeeo he first heard the clamor of the
approaching crowd. Was it simple cariosity,
or was it the initial ftiming to the Lord that
made Mm climb teat sycamore tree? Lake's
story seems to suggest the latter.

Bat then &e i&vitatioD to salvation comes
in express words: "Zaeefeaeas, fenny down. 1
mean to stay at year iwase today." H e
Greek test reads literally; "Zacdtaeos.
hum' derera. Today ta year hmse il is
necessary that I ratals " Severs! gjRp&sses
seem isdicaied. First there is a stress so the
lime element Today is t ie day of salvalsjs-
Xow is the time fer caaverswo. Do not <telay.
Hurry dews and fumy to the bearer of salva-
tion.

Secondly, the Greek won! for "it Is
necessary"" means a compdsiaa ti»f arises
because of the need to attain a specific resslt
In other words, Luke is saying that Jesus
feels deep within Himself the cofnpoteiffli to
work salvation He can not restrain Himself
from effecting it io tWs mm. God's love, as-
motivated by anything is man. wants te ig-
nore all barriers.

THIRDLY, Jesus roost rentals m
Zaccfeeaus" hoose. In a sense. of coarse, His
visit is a relatively brief one, long erRegfe
pertiaps for a leisurely meal and conversa-
tion Bat in anolhsr sense He sever rea&r

leames fee faoese. Osee $ahra&» feas cssi» to

1$ safta&HL. B sssar«t
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striss^ issas" sussi«s. His silMte J ^ I ^ S
for beag- m U> »srcfe esi s ^ mm He sw
net feat lie true to Ha ssme
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How stands ecumenism
on I Oth anniversary?

•This is the first of a series of
foar articles on the state of
ecameaism today. The series
marks the IStb assftersary of
the Second Vatican Coimcif's
Decree on Ecamenisia, »M«b
was pablistei Nov. 21, 1964.t

Bj JERRY FILTEAi'
»NC News S«-v"tce»

• There was ne approach
to unity "

Thai was tbe r^poase of
Father Jote Hotchktn, ex-
ecutive director of the U.S-
bishops' Committee for Ecsi-
T.enieal and laterreiigioas Af-
•a'rs -Aben he was asked to
r .rar-terize the Catholic
'.. re-h s approach to eeumeo-
- - before the Second Vati-

That changed drastically
,- Xx,- 21. 1964. when Pepe

t 11\ VI off icaliy pobMsbed the
-1 ~r>nd Vatican Council's
Eio-ree on Ecumenism, drawn
up after mcmths of itebate by
the bishops of the world
assembled in Rome.

With the ecumenism
decree the Cbwch officially
aniioaaced its intention to
enter Mo dialogue with other
Christian charches, to search
actively for possibilities of
reunion.

Strange things began
happening shortly afterward:
Catholics began talking with
Protestants instead of ignor-
ing them or talking at them:
Protestants were invited to
Catholic meet ings and
Catholics to Protes tant
meetings; Catholics agreed to
pray with other Christians and
with Jews, and they found it
was not so hard after all.

The Vatican established a
separate secre tar ia t to
promote Christian unity. The
secretariat began theological
dialogues with other Christian
Churches to rediscover their
common heritage of faith and

"see if their differences could
be ironed out.

BEFORE the Second
Vatican Council, there had
been some mild bows by
Catholics to Christ's call
"that they all may be one" —
an annual week of prayer for
Christian unity, for example
— but ecumenism was not a
real part of the Church's life.

"1 constantly hear from
Catholics." said Hotchkin,
"that as children growing up
they never once saw the in-
terior of another.church.
There was a real lack of direct
knowledge of experience (of
other religions} in their
religious life."

But that changed on Nov.
il. 1984. On the same day the
Decree on Ecumenism was
published, another council
document was also published,
the Dogmatic Constitution on
the Church.

The two are inseparable
in understanding the Church's
change of attitude.

One of the most notable
achievements of the docu-
ment on the Church was thai
it returned to the biblical im-
agery of the ""People of God"'
— all the followers of Christ —
for its definition of the
Church.

Toe Decree on Ecumen-
ism expanded m that imag-
ery and admitted bluntly that
"at times, men on both sides
were to blame" for the rifts
that have marked Christian
history.

"However." the decree
added, '"one can not impute
the sin of separation to titose
who are at present bora into
these communities and are in-
stilled therein with Christ's
faith . . . . AH those justified
by faith through baptism are
incorporated into Christ. They
therefore have a right to be
honored by the title of Chris-
tian, and are properly regard-
ed as brothers in the Lord by
the sons of the Catholic
Church.*1

The open admission of
real brotherhood in Chrisi, the
admission of shared respon-
sibility for the original rifts.
amounted to radical changes

in the Catholic psyche Ttoe
fact thai these pronounce-
ments so lenger seem even
unusual, sat to mention radi-
cal, indicates bow deeply tfcey
have affected Catholic life ro
19 short years

ONE thing quicklv
becatne clear to Catholics
following their entrance into
ecumenism Tfeey were far
behind many other Christisiis
in responding to the call "that
all may be one "

•On the world level, in ad-
dition to tite World Council of
Churches, there are mtmeroBS
eeafess ioaal a l l i ances .
federations or councils that
promote intardeaosiiaaiSotiai
cooperation within tbe larger
cenfessiojial groups; tbe
Lutheran World Federation.
the Pentecos'si World Cos-
ference. the World Alliance of
Reformed Churches, the
World Convention of Churche?
of Chnst.

The ecumenically rntjides
Protestant denominatsors
welcomed the Catholic en-
trance into ecumenism. In 19
years, many have joined to
begin tearing down the walls
of distrust built up by foar
centurtes of separation ana
suspicion.

NOONDAY SUN streams fbrcugh a w'rsdow In St. Peter's Bascifica Nov. 21, 1964,
as PoD-e Ps'j V* 'seated, center; sreslses s* a cereroory :r* wiich *'^s Va*"can
Co*jr:cl: s Oecee en Eeume^sfs ar-d a'f'er dscn^epts were p'c~s;':33?ee S*ar-
fire *rcrr> a co'r.f a? ~#h\ch thgre was ^es-lv ro c;i*ac* *?«•• Pare$f3" fs Ca?*of5cs
sr-srny £ega^ fa t ing rre»*i"g ard even, oraying
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'Apostolate of the Sea' meets on land, water
"Christ did not stay in one

place. He weal eat to where
the 'people were. He west oat
. _ ." said Father Frank Saa-
fenppo describing a port
chaplain's work at tbe aa-
tional convention of fee kpm~
tleshsp of the Sea held in
Miami this week.

Faiaer Sanfelippe sf Mil-
waukee depicted the port
chaplaincy as serving men of
various nationalities cmtst&nt-
ly on the move, in part one day
and Otis the next and limited in
their ability to get to church
or ever, sake eare of ail tbeir
personal needs, such as maii-
sng letters, getting shoe laces
c?r making phoae calls while
shipbound.

WELCOMING the 3-day
convention at the Four Am-
bassadors Hotel was Auxil-
iary Bishop Reae Graeida.

-• episcopal cammisswser of the
. .postiesfeip of the Sea. The
convention featured speeches
touching on many areas of the
oceans, from law to enviroa-
mem to social problems aa i
was highlighted by an evening
cruise around Biscayne Bay.

Dr. Miriam Rooney. in-
ternational law adviser in the
Delegation of the Holy See at
Jrte recent U.N. conference on
the Law of the Sea at Caracas.
spoke aisoat that conference
which dealt with many of the
legal and environmental con-
flicts between nations, many
of which remain unresolved.

Other reports were made
on oif-sbore ports, which
make it difficult for seamen to
corns ashore, seamen's dabs
is t ie ports, volunteers roles.
small ports' problems, aad
chaplain training.

Mass was celebrated each
day, twice at St. Kleraa
i hureh os South Miami Ave.
•>n<! oc Taesday in the hotel.
v-ehbishop Colernan F .
t jrrol! coaceiebrated Mass
jfitl greeted the chaplains. •

FATHEK SANTELIPPO.
-psaking in an interview about
the evgryday work of the
chaplains, said, "Our work is
to bring the Church to these
men. Because of their work
they find it difficult to .get to
church. So we bring the
Church to them.

"The mission of the
Church Is to go out to where
the activity is.. YOB can't
always si! back and wait for
ail the people to come to you.
f'hrisi did not stay in one
•sSfice. He went out to where
' • : CODIC were.
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DISCOSSfNG printed materials
the Apostolafe are Auxiliary Sishop" Rene
Graeida, left, and Fsfher Frank SanfeSIppo,
chaplain of the port of Milwaukee.

fann workers 'Af.c J-iffly 'i3::? ;i ??r;~£;":f ;s<

'•fiber, a M:»ler. «a.-rsr. a?- x prjCUcaily e*.*r» jrrt ir. ty ^ " _

"And the people may be
Asian. Italian. Indian. One
seaman might be IT years old.
Next to- him might be a man 60
or 7©. One might be a highly
educated officer, another an
illiterate docfcworker.

"We may not always
speak their language, but we
can always speak the lan-
guage of Christ: a smile, a
handshake, a communication
of love," said Father San-
felippo.

The men aboard ship
always have needs to convey,
he said.

"Everytime I go aboard

ship, it's 'Eatber, 1 seed a
letter mailed to my wife.* or
"Father. I need .stamps.' cr
'Father, I need sb#e laees." Or
sometimes they get you aside-
and wast to talk about some-
thing ar want to go to con-
fesston for the first time in
many years.

».)»-, «^.!~ffijrt " ^ » > i . S £ » y - j * ^ p ' ™*3Cr ^ '^1^™?'-*"^1"S 5 |W^t F^T
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ficer"s : x ^

f;unc c jt Lhs: r.i? rr.c:her cai

laker. h;s is-jehier :r. *c x-3"*~
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On opethy

Church says citizen

has morel obligation
On Tuesday. Nov. 5. as citizens of this state and nation,

we will have once again tbe opportunity to exercise one of
air most precious freedoms and to fulfil a most serious
afaligatloiL

We may vote to elect those who wiii serve us is gevern-
ineat daring the coming two, four or six years, depending
upoc the particular office. Yet, the predictions are that
many will not go.to the- polls.

f I is estimated flaat up to 25 per cent of liaise who are
otherwise eligible to vote, sill fee uaatoie to do so because
they have failed to register. Of tfeoss who have registered, as
many as 6S percent have stayed at home in receat elections
in this state. It would appear that many citizens, disgusted
with tfae reports of etsropiloii and. malfeasance among the
.holders of public office, are loosing faith in fee whole
democratic process, We know that democracy is not a Using
of perfection, but to borrow a phrase," the alternatives are
too horrible to contemplate.**

Participation by citizens in tfae political process was urg-
ed by the Fathers of Vatican Council II:

"Hence let ail citizens be mindful of their simultaneoas
right and dnty to vote freely in the interest of advancing the
commas good,"

There are times, when serioas issues of human rights
and morality are at stake that abstention can be sinful, as
Pope Pius XH poiated oat In 1947:

"Heavy is tfee responsibility of anyone, mas
or woman, who possesses the political right of
voting, above all where religious interests are at
stake, In this case, abstention is in itself a
serious and fatal sin of omission. On tfae other
baud, to make use. and: good use, of this right is
to work effectively for the good of the people,
and to act in loyal defense of the cause of God
and of the Ctareh."

In the field of poMtics, the social doctrine of the Church
insists oa certain basic principles. The most important of
these are: recognition of tee political order as natural and
necessary: the common good as the purpose of politics; and
the recognition of the dignity of the individual person, with
respect for his rights and obligations as a human being and
citizen. Government involves the application of saefa objec-
tive oincfples to practical situations.

Vatican Council II pointed oat:
"No better way exists for attaining a truly

human political life than by fostering an ianer
sease of justice, benevolence and service for the
common good, and fay strengthening basic
beliefs about the true nature of the political
community and about the proper exercise and
limits of public authority.**

Tbe complexities of modern life have given rise to awe-
inspiring problems in tbe social arena which cry out for
answers. Serioas moral issues are involved in their solution
and the Church has not only the right, but also the obligation
to speak out when matters of life and death, and equal
justice for all are being decided.

IB these difficult times, we need leaders who are strong
and courageous, leaders who are honest and free from cor-
ruption, leaders who are sincerely convinced of the dignity of
each individual from his mother's womb to his last breath.

We therefore urge all eligible voters to go to the polls
Tuesday and in a responsible manner to exercise their right
to vote. We urge you to understand the issue to know where
the candidates stand oo these issues and then to vote accord-
ing to your conscience.
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You'// nof be confused over the Church's

teachings if you listen to right source

B> M5GR. JAMES J.
There have been a number Q-. inquiries ccr.cersicf a

news siory of several weeks ags. j t vrhicfc Falser Charles"E
Curran was quoted as sayi^E that tr.e Ca;h?iic Csurch issr.
eventually accept divorce. Amor? c-'.hers ts:.-|i. vrcxb
readers claim have deeper.ed i t e r c-:-":"-s:~- afce-i whai the
Church is teaching. Father Currar. ss s jppv;ed :c- hav* «aic
"Divorce is rot abs'j'atesy 3 E » : y;:nf b_; ws rnuiH
recognize its possibilities We axe all C3*'ed to ̂ 5 £ailr%=as a:
Gospel perfection, bu* we &re no; shere y*; "

Father Curran wa? ?peak;~| at the cerven;;as ej ih«
Canon Law Society of America He was tr:ere in his role as a
theologian. spebkiRg in his vwn narr.s. represer.'.^f h:msfi;f.
not the Catholic L'R'versity of Air.enca. arc no! vsicBig the
view of all other theologians. Most assuredly — sna this is
the point so many miss in reading news stones OE religioys
matters — he was not speaking for the Caifcollc Church.

Because of strong statements of some theologians, many

The Truth
of the Matter

of our people turn in two directions. Some swallow im-
mediately whatever they say — especially if it is going to
solve a moral problem of their own — and others think they
should be silenced.

BOTH attitudes are wrong. The first forgets that the
Pope and the bishops are the only official teachers in the
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Church The senzA ajEvres she ngfal of iheobfisns '.••< appiy
tfcetrselvss w sacred siadies sc thai tfeey may "keep their
minds opes :o ail the voices, aii tire needs acd all the authen-
tic vaiues of oar fasi evolving era." Pope Paa: wrote those
wards is a lezxez to she Internationa! Congress nn the
Theology of the Second Vatican Ccuncii.

Ail the above is a round-about way to get to the question
of canfHskss about what the Church is teaching. Many com-
plain of this without ever going to tfae soarces of ^current
teaching. Otfeers admit Qiey BO louger taovr where to look in
orter lo learB.

Hence, I would like to suggest a book which is several
years old now, but is still unknown to many. It is titled, "The
Catechism of Modern Man." It is not in question and answer
form. It has BO single author. Rather the more than 2.000
bishops at the Second Vatican Council have provided the
material. The simple language of the Council is used
throughoat, along with 19 addresses of Pope Paul. Also in-
cluded are Ms Credo of tfae People of God and the encyclical
on Human Life.

Tbe arraisgernent of this book makes it clear It was not
just pablished for scholars who need a ready reference book.
Its primary appeal must be to the layman who wants an up-
to-date, authoritative answer to his questions on religion.

THE BOOK is divided into six parts — Man, his God and
his world: The Christ of Vatican II: The Mystery of the
Church; The Fall Life in Christ: Christian Living: Looking
toward the New Creation.

Ail contemporary problems related to the Church and
our own role as Christians and members of society are
treated in detail. Controversial matters which have been air-
ed in the press and publicized on television and radio are
dealt with so clearly that the reader knows where the Chuch
stands.

There are sections on Mankind's anxious questions, in-
terpreting Scripture, serving and guarding God's Word,
modern currents of thought, the great problem of atheism,
Mary, Mother of God, union oi Christ and His Mother in work
of salvation. Christ and His Mystical Body, the Laity's
marvelous call, apostolic -work of women, obedience to the
teaching Church, conscience, religious authority and many,
many other points of current interest.

The book is published by the Daughters of St. Paul and
can be obtained at their bookshop in Miami.
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Life: consider
ions near starving

• • • . .

w:
By JEBRY FIUfSAtJ

ijiC News Service)
There is % world feed

crisis.
In t te fiscal year i~~74-*5

ite already-low 1SJ3-74 work"
gram prodoctwo is expected
to drop by 25 mliitoa tons, or
two-and-a-half percent. The
world's needy will almost eer--
taisly bear 'the brant of the
loss.

H e dimensions asd in-
tricacies of the problem
threaten to overwhelm the
average person and leave Mm
gasping. "W_at could I
possibly do aboot it?"

FOR Americans the de-
mand to take personal action
is especially serious,

Barbara Ward, noted
..British economist, said.

Since 1965 alone, the
American people b&ve in-
creased their eossasiipfiaB of
grain tin the siape of meat,
cfaidces, eggs and milk) by 25©
pouiuls per capita. Tfaeir level
is now IJBf poffiMte of grain
equivalent. Bat a MlMoa pea-
pie ia IMe worW eat m more
taan *3i poowis . , ,"

Miss Ward pats t i e
answer to world hanger
blsntlv: "More food, more

fertilizer, more capital can be
made available to the poorest
lands . only if the rich con-
sume less "

SHE is also bluni about
the m>ih erf American genero-
sity \o other countries
'From i?S0 to 1973. the

proportion of Atlantic • North
American and Western Euro-
pean wealth devoted to of-
ficial assistance programs
,*-as fallen steadily as a per-
centage of the gross national
product of the rich states It is
now a bil above 0 3 of oae per-
cent

•-The United S ta tes .
richest state m the world but
14th on the list of 16 wealthy
donors, bas fallen below the
0.3 level."

In other words, there are
13 other countries with less
wealth per person who give
more per person than Che
United Stales to their brothers
in need.

Pope Paul VI appealed to
the developed cations of the
•world "to adopt a aew life-
style that will exclude both ex-
cessive consumption and
those saperflaoas needs that
are often arttfically engender-
ed."

THREE years age Bisisp
Bernard T#pri of Spouse,
Wash , mmM to a I4J§§
house, sfeere he t ra*s but
mm vegetables and $mk% his
own meal*.

Bistap Biwmni Oltosrte
of Feena. III, mored owl of
hi? massioR'Itke t«n4eoce
into a small bmw a I t n . a
month after fae became bisfeop
sf Peena Bishop O'Rearke
receatij- urged Caibplies to
cut <fewa <ai "fceir eoassup-
lion of food and eaergy

The global iJiBsusrns of
the f ood crisis and the ctosely
related energy crisis give t te
feeilBf of impotence that
makes i! easy Cor the wdi-
viduai to reject persosal
sacrifice as mgaBingless or is-
stgraficanl.

B»t ibe Respect Life
program insists that t te right
to adeqsafe uatriticm is a
matter of bask justice

"living locked toge&er m
a limited globe meaas ieara-
mg how to f sMili my ri^sts ia
a way which allows octets to
fulfil! their rights . . . Self-
sacrifice takes different
forms In each age. Living is
an age of interdependence
means that we need to see

A victim of Ibe _ror~<i
food crisis, one of the e ^

of atteBfies «fer-
| l*e oteer-
this year* g*s in

who J4

. * r. is ore
by

• \ - •

d his
s* Cencern,

J>. • . '

jag**

V
."f-

stlf-sacrilk*' is soda! teas isaBapets" Unt deaaissterte'

ijafeite so tisst efisers oaf gtso wBtM. attempts to fee few a

of tfce iscetttspg of u»y stlf-iax efforts tit a
parish wills _ systematic

Tfee Respect Life is fcsager n_tef» m
that fecal

ifeefone ef
activities ssjcfe as "b^^sr itmm.

MOVING?

Church bulletins in step with times
from page 1

" I turned dawn two
tickets to the Dolphins
s a m e . " Fa the r J a m e s
Eevralds, pastor. St. James
rhurch. North Miami, said
• ."•"•ris? to a recent boiletin
--,.'.»- Tuesday deadline
•--,.- rited him from atteod-
; 'ne game.

*iT'*? an ideal way and
Vit way I kaow of com-

_-?.fa:sng witb the pari-
- -»-r< * Father Reyoolds.

?:£« niade a hob&y of
• * j - r.g-up and collecting
: .,:.-h tiiiletins. said. "Fw a
iarte audience the parish
r-uaetin is as excellent
.*r;e;hod of keeping in toacfa
with the people.*"

In Father Reynolds" case,
he does most of the work on
his parish bullet to himself and
writes ils contents with the
coal c; "trying to ignite enthu-
siasm among parishioners
i"nout up-coming events."

To use the trite phrase,
•'nrtation is flattery."* the
"•nat of the faalletin he
-"..-shed while pastor at Holy

-j'srit Church. Lantana. has
been "iMrrowed" bv several

otter South Florida pastors
who iound it lively and attrac-
tive.

In Fort Laaderdale at St
Maurice parish, the tabioid-
size four page bulletin, a
weekly. Is a one-woman pro-
ject. Cathy Fisher, a parish
voouiteer. does most of the
writing using a carbon ribbon
OB her typewriter which
produces darker copy than the
standard machine "Inserts"
for special events a re
reproduced on the rectory
duplicating machine since "it
would be too expensive to
have them printed."' They are
then inserted in the four-page
bulletin called. "Stable
Scraps" which is printed
locally and is so named
because the parish church was
once a stable.

AT Nativity parish in Hol-
lywood. Father James E.
Quinn, who supervises the
weekly bulletin make-up, says
proudly. "We don't find any
lying around on the ground
after Mass, so at least they
take it home. It's newsy and
informs parishioners on every
activity going on in the

Dansft "
Natcvity bulletin, typed

entirely fey tiie parish secre-
tary. Terri Vesza. is taken by
Father Qaiaa to tfce printer
every Wednesday msriasg to
he primed for distiibtitioa the
following Saoday. Panders
Funeral Home whose owners.
Irv and Diaae Panciera are
members of the parish, sxsder-
wntes almost die entire cost
of the priaiing and, accerdiag
to Father Qatrsn, do the sasne
in other parisfces iiKrlading St.
Maurice.

Ia St. Rose of Lima
parish. Miami Shores, a
monthly eigfit-pae& pubbca-

vears regais?
age by Use CceusssicatKffis i__Bcatac. tfee P a r s i

ef tfee ~
a* Use s f f ^ t l « 3 sf most ^ p _ a r f^isires w a

Noe> Fagsrij. V G- celssug caiiei "Where ."fane

A staff of sx . jaciadisg wfcersteits a_d activities of
one profesaosal 3 respos- g r a i ea l e s of tfee parish
sible ist ' ae advertising- sc_oc4 The ^ ? b c a t J « 8 l »
dtreeted fey a iseHt&er of the lists &»ptisss. maiTfaf es a«S
Cenunsn<caUoas Cojssiittee, d^tfes For a a s s t t ' s
the wnt'Sf, lypasg. sews .4 weekly baSkSa.

Pr-nted by offset :tfre- .,. ,—, • , u
Quently cesiaiss pictsres.
sonseiintes made fey amaistrs
aad stfcer Utses by jrof^-

of |iaro- 1 t3s«« IS ?o 4.38
chisl events 2s vreil as Oesed Saa s« l Msws.

HEKRISTTA'S

IF
YOU CftH'T
TAKE IT
WITH YOU...

CALL
The St. Vincent
de Paul Store

NEAREST VOU
S'3

IC»« S.W. 56*H

2323 «o. O *

621-1655

373-3556

Oniqae Filigree Wrought Iron
Grueifim

Studded with colorful
simuiated §ems to
spark'e in the
(arnptight.

Exclusive Italian design
first time in U.S.A.

Piease-allow two
weeks for delivery

Idea! Christmas gift!

$

Other sizes from $24.95

24"x 36"in
biack, bronze,
pewter, gold finish.

P. O. Box 391044 Miami 33139 Phone 532-5275

"The Whole World
is My Family

/ • s -/

• • - , • • ' " - * * *

A beautiful medal commemorating His Holiness
POPE JOHN XXH!

a model of simplicity and a symbol of humility,
soon to be named a saint (canonization m progress)

In Gold or silver finish with matching chain.

To: Marcel j . Bergeron Enterprises
17861 N.E, 13 Ave., Ho. Miami Beach, Fla. 33162

Please send me medals. I enclose
DGoW Finish S 9.95 OSilver Finish S8.95

Name
Address

- - ; — Zip -
Fforids residents please odd 4% sales i

In rims of trouble, we're bs jour side. Our
non-profit Fraternal Society will provide salary
protection regardless of any other income. Since
1879, we've offered personally tailored poli-
cies for accident, health, and life. For informa-
tion about our Salary Protection Plan, and
many other insurance benefits, send Irs this
coupon.

As a member, you wV bs em "Jed to soir- scc:3!. ipjitzzl. and

Name
Street
CUy_ _.
Tel.

State Zip ....
Age Occupation

Catholic
ASSOCIATION OF fOREST£RSinsurance

915 Middie Brvsr Drive. Fort Lautferdafe FL 33304 V 9 •
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Around the Archdiocese
Palm Beach County

"History of Florida" will be the topic of Mrs. Ridiani F.
loss, president. Dekay Beach Historical Society: and
r.ember of the board of directors of the Fata Beach'CottRly
rhstoneai Society. dtBiag a meeting ®i St. Jea» of Arc GwM
^: 12 36 p m.. Wednesday, Xov S in Manning Hall, Boca
Ra'.oc Guides Jtibiiarian.'Fajfier John J Fotey. S J- will be a
guest of hanor.

* • •
A dance spcresamt by Marriage Eaceanter groups is

-rhsdakd for ~Sm. IS in St. Jmn of Arc parish hall, Boca
Raton. A buffet supper and live music for danemg will be in-
cluded No tickets wiO IK sold a! the &»r Reservations may
be made by calling SiB-SML

• • 0

Tb-eir annual tianee will be sponsored by Cardinal New-
mas Higfc School Home and School Association at 9 p.m..
Saturday, Tim. 9 a! fee Beach Club of the Hotel Breakers.
Palm Beacit. Cliff Hail orchestra will provide music. Reser-
vations may be made by calling 6S&-4643 or 842-i~fi?

* * m
Hrty Sprit Womea's GuiW. Laatana, will sponsor a card

party and social today <Fridays at 12:30 p.m. in the parish
hall. Guests sboold bring cards.

© © s>

Their anneal Iimcbeoa and fashion show will be spon-
sored by Sacred Heart Horae aad School Assn.. Lake Worth.
at BOOB, Saturday. Nov. 9 at the Hotel Breakers, Paten
Beach. Fashions will be shown from Fountain's.

• « •
A "Salute to OHT Country's Bicentennial" will be spon-

sored by the Christian Mothers and Women of St. Jade
parish, Jupiter, at Oar Lady of Florida Retreat House, X.
Pata Beach beginning at 5 p.m., Nov. 10. Fashions will be
modeled from libs of OW Port Cove. Reservations may be
made by calling 746-12C5.

UrowGfti County
Catholic Widows mA Widtwers Ctab will meet at S p.m..

Monday, Nov. 4 at 1810 NE 43 St.. Fort Lautierdale. For add i-
lioaal inlonnatioo call 772-30W or KS-3149.

» « •
"A Haryest of Fashions" will be the theme of St. Joha

tie Baptist Women's Guild tetcbeon and fashion show at
noon. Wednesday. Nov. 13 at the Hotel Sheraton, Fort
Laaderdate. Reservations ciose on Nov. 6 and may be made
bv calling 7*2-4449.

» • *
St. Laey GeiM. Highland Beach, will be hostesses during

Ijnche>» and monthly meeting at noon, Monday, Nov. 4 at
»• %Iay Ian. Father Charles Williams will speak on the
'•'7ic. "We Were Never Their Age." Reservations may be
•-J4C- by calling 2T8-4648.

9 » *

Landerdale Caftoiic Singes for persons between 21 and
;;"i sears of age will meet at 6:45 p.m.. Sunday. Nov. 3 in St.
tr,tfe--Ry parish ball. Fort Lauderdale.

* • e
St. Sebastian Coancii of Catholic Women. Fort Lauder-

dale, will meet following the 8 a.m. Mass today » Friday.»
Father Brennan Manning and Mrs. Eugene Malin. pres-
ident Broward Right to Life Committee, will be the gaest
speakers.

• » •
A luncheon and card party under the auspice of St.

Jerome Womes's Club begins at 12:30 p.m.. Tuesday, Nov. 5
in the parish hall. 2533 SW Ninth Ave,. Fort Lauderdale.

Pade County
An "Old Fashioned Saturday Night" hay ride, square

•iance and chicken dinner will be sponsored by St. Kevin's
'•Vomea's Guild at 8 p.m.. Saturday. Nov. 9 on the parish
r.ounds at SW 135 Ave. and Bird Rd. Reservations close on
Nov. 4 and may be made by calling 223-2606.

O S ©

A two-day bazaar to benefit Villa Maria Nursing and Re-
habilitation Center. North Miami, will be held Saturday and
Sunday. Nov. 2 and 3 at 1050 NE123 St. A Chicken dinner will
be served from 5 p.m. to 8 p m. Saturday and a buffet will be
featured from 1 p.m. to 7 p.m. on Sunday. Reservations for
dinners may be made by calling 624-1198 or 893-9937. Variety
booths featuring Christmas decorations, jewelry, home-
made candy and delicacies, plants, arts and crafts, "white
elephant*" items and a boutique will be open from 10 a.m. to 8
p.m. each day.

» ® 9

Mass celebrated in Holy FamUy Church, N. Miami, for
their deceased members will precede the Nov. 5 meeting of
the parish woman's club on Tuesday, Nov. 5 at 7:30 p.m.
Guests are welcome.
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SEAFOOD RESTAURANTS
23 PRIVATE SOOMS FOR PARTIES AVAILABLE
OOSSPt-ETE SIX CCRIHSE I^UfXE OtmER - SEiWED FJ«M *00 pjfl. TO 6:00 PJM.

SroHed Bed Snapper
Lemon Sole
TurtteSteok
Lont Island Rounder
Swordiish Steok

COURSE Meat
Steamboot Sound Roast Be«f

Broiled Horn Steak
Sreiied Chopped Sirloio Steak

Owcken

2.50 OUR ffEGULJiitlfieftfS A L S M.SEWICE
" *W BEACH =- * » f»kMi TO WOfJWHT

FORT LAOBCRPALE - KEY WEST
OPES 12 MOOM TO 1-2 MI&MIGHT
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The Chicago slaughter
ought to convince alt

that handguns should go
By FATHER JOHN B. SHEERIN, C.S.P.

Murderers went OH a spree in Chicago the weekend
of Oct. 11-13. New York has been the scene of some
terrible bloodbaths bat this Chicago slaughter was an
orgy to end all orgies. From Friday night to Sunday
night. 26 murders were committed. The number of
rapes was also high but not at all comparable to the
murder total. The City Council got busy with discus-
sion of a proposal to ban the sale of handgun ammuni-
tion in Chicago.

Twenty of the murders had beer? commuted by
thugs using handguns. State's Attorney Bernard Carey
asserted: "The slaughter of the weekend should serve
',-j convince the most ardent supporter of the right to
own handguns that the easy availability of these
weapons is one of greatest threats to our citizenry."
To ban handguns, however, is not a total solution.
There is already ia Chicago a law banning the sale of
^andguns without a police permit.

VARIOUS proposals have been advanced such as a
bar. on the sale of ammunition, or a bounty of 125 for
every handgun surrendered. These however would be
little more than band-aids on a colossal problem. A
Chicago killer could easily go out of the city or out of
the state and obtain as many guns and as much am-
munition as he would care to purchase.

The only feasible solution seems to be the enacting
by Congress of a national law that would bind the
citizens of even* state and every big city's outlying
suburbs. Crime is a national problem and shouid be
confronted on a nation-wide scale. New York or
Chicago or Detroit can not handle this massive
problem by themselves. The whole country must
mobilize for a common effort to cut down major
crimes of violence.

The rifle associations comprise one large bloc of
opposition to any national law affecting the sale and
use of guns. But there are also thousands and perhaps
hundreds of thousands of decent, law-abiding citizens
who object to laws banning the sale of guns and am-
munition, claiming that the ordinary citizen must not
m1 deprived of weapons of self-defense. The very
magnitude of the slaughter, they say. demands that
•"itiaens be allowed to protect themselves and in many
••s-e* they take the cue from rifle associations and

•-•t\:-<ie the Second Amendment in their favor.
That amendment to the Constitution does say that

the right to keep and bear arms shall not be in-
fringed," This however is only an excerpt from the Se-
ti-.nd Amendment. The complete sentence runs: "A
well-regulated militia, being necessary to the security
of a free state, the right of the people to keep and bear
arms shall not be infringed.*' When an ordinary citizen
quotes only half the sentence, he is usually doing so in-
nocently and in good faith. Not so in the case of rifle
associations. To say the least, it borders on dishonesty
for a rifle lobbyist to quote the latter part of the
amendment without mentioning the first part.

THE Founding Fathers never had any intention to
recognize indiscriminately a basic right to bear
weapons. The situation to which they addressed
themselves was entirely different from the present.
What they were saying was that they did not want a
national army but that they did respect the right of the
individual states to retain its militia. A national army
smacked of a band of professional soldiers like the
British regulars, and this was not their cup of tea.

Alistair Cooke in his volume. "America,"' says:
"Once the King was defied and beaten, the colonies did
not propose to create a substitute national force that
might, on the orders of any national person or body,
threaten the safety of the states and the separate
militias that they maintained." (p.335) He goes on to
say that whenever there was a trade or tax riot or an
Indian raid, it was the duty of the citizen to grab his ri-
fle and be off on his way.

The Second Amendment was simply speaking up
for a state militia rather than promoting a national ar-
my. The militia of 1790 corresponded roughly to the
state and city police of 1974. No court today would deny
the right of police to bear arms but I am sure that the
Supreme Court of the United States would give short
shrift to any claim that the Second Amendment
recognizes the right of every Tom, Dick and Harry to
purchase, possess and use deadly weapons in 1974.

.TUEESECT5OH
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Spirituality is the powerhouse
that energizes social activism

The opinions expressed in

these pages represent Catholic

viewpoints — not necessarily

THE Catholic viewpoint

By DALE FRANCIS
One of the debates in the Catholic

Church has been over whether or not
our faith should show itself interiorly
or in our actions in society, whether it
should be a faith of spirituality or of
social activism.

It seems to me there is no reason
for argument at all. They go together.
Both are necessary but neither is com-
plete without the other.

The necessary foundation is
spiritual. We must totally commit
ourselves to Jesus Christ. There is no
way we can act in Christ in the world
unless we are first of all wholly in
Christ.

WE must build a firm foundation of
spirituality. We must commit our-
selves to Christ, we must place
ourselves fully in His Mystical Body.
We must pray, we must meditate, we
must receive the strength of His Sacra-
ments often. In this way we become
strong in Christ.

There has always been strong
attention given to this necessary
spiritual dimension of our faith. It is
right 'here should have been such
attention because it is vital.

But Zrom our spiritual commit-
ment, there follows the necessity for
our action in the world. This is not
something new. You need only to ex-
amine the lives of the greatest saints of
the Chruch to know how much action in

the world feas been understood as the
sign of sanctity.

It is not a novel message bat one
Our Lord gave most explicitly. As long
as you have done it onto the least of
these my brethren. He said, yoa have
done ii unto me. Those who serve the
poor, the boneless, the sick, the im-
prisoned will be received into Heaven,
He said, and those who turned Iheir
backs on those in need will sot be.

IT is obvious, therefore, we can sot
be Catholics without showing oar cos-
eern for those in the world who are ia
need of oar help. Out of oar faith in
Jesas Christ, out of our total commit-
ment to Him, comes naturally our ac-
tions towards others.

Therefore, if we pray and
meditate, receive the Sacraments, bat
show m concern for others, we are
simply not Catholic. What can be called
social activism is an absolute require-
ment of our faith.

So there can be no misunderstand-
ing, this does not mean there is no
validity in the life that is devoted en-
tirely to prayer. The cloistered con-
vents and monasteries are really a
form of social activism because those
who dedicate themselves to aica a
sacrificial life of prayer do so because
they dedicate their prayers to others. It
is a living of the faith for others and La
every way as fuHy a service to others
as is material social action.

If a religions faith tnmed in to
itseif. that does sot go oat ia service to
others, is as iscompJete religions faith,
so is a religions faith that neglects the
spiritual and deals only with social ac-
tivism. Those Catholics who would
serve others in toe world can not really
serve Christ if they neglect the
spiritual demands of their faith.

THE spiritual commitment is the
powerhouse that provides the strength
that allows the social work. When the
emphasis is great upon activism and
the spiritual is neglected then the ac-
tion skitters off into nothingness.

It is not strange — bat even a
natural consequence — that some-
times those who become the best
known social activists lose their faith
aad their vocations. It happens be-
cause they lose a contact with the
source of the power in their faith.

NOT is it strange that some who
have long been the best known spiritual
activists — Dorothy Day is a good ex-
ample, whether you agree with all her
ideas or sot — remain strong leaders
when they base their work always in a
firm and continuing spirituality.

They fo together. We most give our
lives a spiritual foundation, we most be
a praying people, but when we are fully
committed to Christ it follows, as the
night foBows the day, that we will live
our Jives ia service to others.
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THE TAKING OF PELHAM ONE TWO THREE'

One, two, three, you're hijacked! Could it be?
The delays, the brakes dams, the graffiti.

the breakdowns in the. tawe! — these are or-
dinary events in Hie routine of the Sew York
straphanger. Bet wbo arafing the'city's
miilkre-a*say subway riders could dream of
the Gay when ttie 1ET tigwntovm local weald
be. hijacked'' That possibility is as remote as
every rider'* dream of Sfttoeth-raBOiog, air-
coodiUosed ami socFowded cars. Yet here it
is. staring us all ia t ie face is a rattling-good
action movie called Tie Tajtiag of Pelbam
Oae Two Tfafee.

Appropriately enough this movie,
directed by Jesepfa Sargesi from a screen-
play by Peter Stose based m tbe John Godev
hovel, is almost totally eiaBStrepfaebie —
almost all of its action takes place within tte
tight ceofiues of subway cars am! stations,
wiiiflowfcss transit police "headquarters and
the airless IRT GraM Central Tower control
carter. Eves when lbs film moves ©tit of
doors, it moves onto streets clogged with
gawking passers-by and etaaieel with fuming
Traffic. The only place of refuge in the entire
film, in fact, is In the Mayor's bed chamber,
from which he is rudely pried loose to go
downtown and confront the sltaa&os.

THE SITUATION is this: a small, heavi-
ly armed baad of desperate mm has seized
control of a Lexington Avenae local, has un-
hitdied t te operable lead car. and is holding
an assortment of T&odA passengers hostage
for a ransoroe of one FBJIMOB backs in city
funds. It is the sort of iaHarned story that will
dominate t te front page of t te next morning's
Daily Hews for all of the subway riders to
read on tfae way to work: City Coughs Up
M3HM*-§S Takes.

Ttie appeal of t ie sitoatka lies not in

1 ? '

'jp&t bsreautmy can manap.- -
ihtt Two l%rw has Its entiy iwrf. the

rt Irar.'sr ;=cr2!r*w ?I :h*? *?;-:: ̂ rrd cr.y
i~* ease -=x >«*. KSXIST ir^

•A'-.ti: *.i* -•jsa-irar* r.-s- SBC *Aalter M.ivUta-

- . 1

s

IN BETWEEN them, a-; they bati!e trvsi

ib»? s w t . i r a s s cat «•; *hv :=Ki?«S Srars *-sr

o: the saiTray assfcorsy ;* ar: "ttjTwssjvv

56* oliier bsn-ist^ anemijmtrrd :'r;rnr€-r :ran-

pcwct- i3*pectcr. Tarty Hcber** as s Jvifc-

a tncre tffecuvv s: r&j»u?» a V.-j.-r-.dd*-
M a « r frasrr bed l.^an s> a sur*e with

t«5rn:sEces Saw is :ry rsl-sl 3* tv,? m?

a eyniea;. jEauows-SJaai

ROBERT SHAW is convincingly determined ;n his effort te htfac* a Mew
York subway train, in United Artists' suspense fT-'r.er- "~T~-.n ^as'-rg a1

Pelhem One Two Three/ ' which co-stars Waiter M3?n*au.
plausibility but in concept and SIB dramatic waster fron East Harden; And ra its rfep-ic-
rendering by a lop-notch cast of stars and "j«r: of ?he events arsdw£r?as5 — as fee toe-
Sew York types tn'sipporting roles. Another d;Js beard t te sabway cc successive stops snd
strong factor is the confinement oi the Mm s take :'. o-v«r at 2Slfc Siretl. tterebj- tyirg op
focus to a part of New York ihat is in the U:s> entire Systran- in tts wase. arsJ Uwn as Use
blood of virtually ail who work and live in the police arai trwsii offin»^ straggk- first w>
city. Suburban commuters who work on Wall discover wtat is fMEg on asrf tbea Ja remedv
Street take the same subway as the disfc- jt w:tb aJ= rcuch dtspatch as a bopeiessij- red-

Prayer as fherapy works!
Here's the scientific proof

PRAYEE CAN CHANGE YOUR LIFE
by »r . Wailaim R. Parter aa i Elaia» St.
Jutes. Pre^ice-HaH, lac- $1.2S.

The ast lw, ft-. William R. Parker.
Professor at California's Ualversiiy of
Rediaads, mentioBS in Ms preface that be
fousd faimsdf on. the verge of a aervoos
breakdown. When otber belp failed, be began
to pray, and in a few mentis he was wel!
agalu.

DR. FARKEE*S porpose of writJng the
book is to reveal t te key, detail their experi-

meats and stow precisely tow prayer was
applied to indiraiaal problems by following
the <tireetions of tbe soccessfal prayers of the
past. Actual oases have been withheld, cases
are factual and there is no escaping their
results. Prayer Tberapy really worked for
them.

SINCE he was fascinated by tfae power of
prayer, Dr. Parker conducted an ex-
periment, in which 45 men and women — in-
cluding agnostics, a minister, and an atheist
— died their worldly troubles and developed
a trinmpfeant new method of self-help:
Prayer "Therapy.

In 1951, at the University of Redlands the
first controlled experiment was conducted
satisfying academic conditions in prayers as
a specific therapy or healing agent. Group I
was offered the best psychology could
provide in weekly individual counseling to
bring to light and remove disorders. Group II
were all schooled in a theological denomina-
tion and were faithful, practicing Christians.
Group IH became the first Prayer Therapy
group meeting weekly for a two hour session
to investigate prayer.

THE EXPERIMENT led to specific
"hows." Also to specific methods of combing
all knowledge available in the field. They
found out how to make the joarney from fear
to faith, how to deal with hate, so damaging
in every form, so farflnng in our time — how
to love our enemy, boss, Maws, those who
persecuted them; how inferiority gives place
to adequacy and gailt to the acceptance for
forgiveness, the honest evaluation and
measure of each of them as a Son of Man and
a Son of God. Power lay in these types of
therapy. The experiments proved the
POWER lay with God. No one in the class
was helped or healed by the power of the
group, the application of psychology, nor by
the leader.

The investigation yielded a key. The Key
opened the door to specific techniques, and
through those techniques they were able to
prove that prayer is not simply a supplement
to other forms of treatment, a crutch to build
courage, but can be Use most important tool
in the reconstruction and rehabilitation of

man's personality. The joy and peace were
achieved right where they were

To those released from nervous anxieties
and fears, it seemed miraculous to discover
the Kingdom of Heaven exactly where Jesus
of Nazareth had said it was. and ss, within.

THE KEY — being hones! with God. with
themselves, and with olixers — put each-
man's enjoyment of life into his own keeping,
a great release from the strain and frustra-
tion of constantly having to worry or win ii
from another — to oataaneuver or outwit
some otiLside agency into granting them their
goal.

The experimental group was aware thai
the potential of prayer has been constant for
the past 2,000 years. Jesus of Nazareth, the
most successful pray-er who ever lived, and
the Master Teacher accepted by all Chris-
tians. Said down certain rules or principles.

He said that, from them, certain results
would be attained: life more abundantly; tfae
peace that passeth understanding; healing;
wholeness; fullness of joy: abiding love. The
followers of Jesus of Nazareth did not expect
to perform miracles but they did request of
him: Teach us to pray.

IN ORDER to make prayer a practice in
honesty, the group learned to search and to
bring to light all the demons of fear, guilt,
hate, and inferiority in their minds, and to
sapplant the demons with a keeping of their
eyes firmly on their concept of the Healing
Power — A God of Love. Communication
with God had to be two-way communication if
they were to receive the full benefit. No
matter how affirmative the approach they
would not get full value if they were arrested
at the stage of the spiritual chatter-box.

They found that if they wanted deeper
answers, increased awareness, continuous
unfoldment and growth they had to open their
consciousness and listen. They found God's
responses natural and normal and never in a
single case a startling psychic manifesta-
tion.

To improve the manner in which we all
should meet the demands of life. Dr. Parker
suggests that we must increase our joy, keep
our growth constant and balanced by putting
into practice the ten steps to a richer, fuller
life: (I,i Pray the last thing at night before
going to sleep; it) Pray the first thing in the
morning: (3} Pray for the World: (4) Pray
for Others; (5) Pray for our Enemies; (6)
Ask ourselves daily what we truly desire: (7)
Each day try at some period 10 be honestly
alone with self and God: {85 Each day try at
least once to be consciously with people for
one person). (9) Determine daily in one
specific area to affect your environment, in-
stead of reflecting it. (10) Each day say a
definite "no" to some activity, and a definite
"yes" to another.
Reviewed by Sister Celiae Gorman of the
Archdiocesan CCD office).

Copsyle
reviews
Sceaes Fnwn a Marriage

1 Cinsrna 5 • This is a demand-
ing, atearhmg expteraiiosof a
rnsniafe ass Use diseoverf
by tte partsers of their trou-
bled relatioRsfeip besestfe a
veneer of total compatibility.
The fslm. whicfe di"rciUJr Ing-
mar Bexgmar, afites (knvo
from as origixaj sixiart Swe-
diish TV series, is csrnptes asd
often painfui to wau± as tfee
couple - Liv OimanH sad Er-
laisd Josqifesots rec^niaes
grstfsaily that lielr niarriage
is bar£v the ideal « a Uiej-
had believed. A fins! betxaya!
occars that leads to divorce,
and later there's au ironic
twist when tfee pair, now
married to oUwrs. have an af-
fair.

Tfae subject matter is
adult. =3S is its frask treat-
ment by Bergman, -wits is con-
cerned with getting as-der the
surface of the ccaqrfe's oal-
wardly secare lives. Tec&Ei-
cally, the filir. saffers from its
transfer to the big screes
from TV* — the blowup from
16mm to 35mm gives the lihn
a rather large grain, and the
closeup images intended for
TV are often too large for tbe
theater screen, resulting in
truncated faces.

But tbe film's power is in
its unflinching examination of
the complexities of life and of
a man and wife trying to live
together honestly. (A-IV)

r»iK TSKfc detailed ksfiructicrj? for «fc
She ranswn Bal^urj. en wb;-m the access or
raiiBTf *rf Use scij^jtie u.i*3Tfia*t*Jy rss^s, is CSKI-

I? affiicted wpia bott a bki co:d arrf a
=f seosrf Iteos^ts Hsrrj5 is his olc

tfee un:f3rs«: side of the law
f̂ a- a das^e . seesmo^r itnving on tte crisis

acd ssrofsr.£ s minor irianpt:
MaSfsaa's cisnrasy dis«n-«y tfcal ibis

is Wsck. Roberts is ifce cons-
peUst scese saa?er from rer^nt fjlirs --soch
as Ser^k©! — pusby. shdt. •qaic±-witS:ed and

L and if fee doesn^t land someg
temsa&sg role? he is ;» dagger of

Hu? permanently typecast
THE OTHER ssrtors are uniformly

m r^;*s lhaS are secondary but wfcicfc ar«
crsctaj to Use movie's a«ther,fec 5«i for ifce
city. Most of Ifeem ar? fairnSar a? New Yorfe

— lft» 6Ioe collar workers m poiice
asd bra* roromerrjalf wfeo wsigfc tn

witfc poi bellies asd tfee dulcet cad^sces of
Brookjyn. sfee Lcwer Ea?i Skie. and the
Brtsm -A-IT1-

Film ratings ond reviews
AH fU-TB affid Mevisisa renews asd ra&s^s ap>

Tfe V«*ee are fsraisfeeti te ifee Voice by tbe
Kvisw® ef Film asti: Broai-casCiBg wf tbe Uniteii States
Cattefe- Csrfereiwre, tsslesx sssed otfeenFise. The 0FB
revicsra ssd rales films alter attew&s^ as isrvitatBRir
«Bfy trkrwinf of tbe fUm fey tts; distrifcater; lberrf«re,
Cte rating aari reviews i s ®at ahrays ceiweide witfe
t&e a^pearasce o* tfee flirn mSo«li Florida. Tfee Voice
attempts te mtm~m its readers abewt corrent film fare
fo t ^ be^ tl its aMftty by passitof ea the iulonnatasa
frwa flte DFB as it is received.
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Is television really better later in the week?
By JOSEPH GALE

Is it imagination, or does television real-
l~ get better later in the week?

ABC's "Texas Wbedera" oo Fridays
promises to be a joy- The Wlteeiers are fear
children, the ©Ktesi of wtati is 24-year-oW

-Gary Beseyi. a surrogate father
their mother's death aad ti»e flight

c; a no-arcour.t rapscaitiaa of a father < Jack
Elanv.

Pep returns fro® bis eight-month drunk
and 1ms to fight Trockie for tfee privilege of
remaining He stays.

Tbe stow is warm, realistic and close to
the Texas small-town genre. Busey. in fact,
was born in Goosecreek. Tex., a towtt not
much smaller than Lamont, where the
Wheelers" white frame bouse is located.
Elam. one of the n«8S practiced scenes
steaters w the film capital, himself comes
from a roadside metropolis — Miami. Miami.
Ariz., that is.

Tfee other Wheelers are Doofeie (Mark
Hsmill . a vim-asd>viaegar ifi-year-old who
has a thing atasif quitting school but eventual-
ly sees the light: 10-year-old crinkle-face T.J.
Tosiy Becker- ansl 12-year-otd flaxen-haired

80© Karen Oberdiear *. both of wbom adore
iiieL" father, in counterpoint to the reser-
vations of the older two.

If the writers can keep Pop Zack frotn
caricatare and bold their grip on natural
dialogue they wiU have it mads.

Another is the stylized perseaalities of
protagonists.

Take, for

is ABC* " H « j y O 'far ttrweli oa
ftcrsday*. Jasrtes denser as IS* * J -

it aloe RucMuitl Kf ?tf3t f

as a ri*»teete t«pe ef ssesiiga
» ABC* - f t e >i#fct Sts&sr.' few*

sse tfee ertafestei styles of fee
<s are the !!;tr%

tfc*
witfesat

fe* a very wsfany. Ti® ja*|rresssoE *s

a s * at

ONE important reason private-eyes.
westerns, have suefa currency is the variety
of available sitcations and characters

CICELY TYSON, starring as a fief ions!! tO-year-oW former slave, recounts
her lifetime of struggle, from Civj} War *c clvjt r'gftts, to tticlwel Mtin&y.
portraying 3 reporter, in the Em'ny A<#arif-wtfifiEi9 tlraroa, "The
Aotobfography of Miss Jane Pitiman/* to &e reb^oadcas* Stiretey* *to* 3
(7:30-9:30 P AM WTVJ, Channel A,

THE fcigSs feasts 9f Jarses Garner's
career were fee tws mowes. "*5spport Year
L«s l S&eriff' astl -Ssppert Year Lmal Gas-
i^tlef-*1' AQ €^^s«ia cf fcis ""Maverick"

Garusr *s a pr iscelsi i f of the

it is was lassttjartj-re t i e espres&soaiess,
«$^-ejsi, rets^etf-l^s atxtpiacce of Use
wtsst* Use fatalistic qsq? ro tfce face of ̂ e r »
mj «bfi watk « " Tfee S^ i i f l r t Files *' s d

: l ^a l sp ^ ^ fas j s r ss ca»

'Centurions/ 'How Sweet It Is!'
SATURDAY. NOV. 2

9 p.m. • NBC»The New Centurions t1972 •
— Police melodrama based on the best-seller
by former Los Angeles cop Joseph Wam-
toigb. Despite the talents of George C. Scott
ai the aboai-to-retire gang-bo sergeant who
schools rookie cop Stacy Reach m handling
•he street life of Las Angeles and the gritty
, f d'ii^tn, "The New Centurions" is simply a
f.ped-jp ''Staked City" melodrama that
; ires &JWB its characters and social issues to

fr-d-gay. bad-guy format. The movie's dif-
;^e, episodic vignettes — examples of just

.tboat every eatry that ever appeared OR a
-, «:itt? blotter, from bank robbery to prosiitu-
*• -r» — begin and end nowhere. leaving the
• t-A-er to ask such irrelevant questions as.

*Ah% do retired cops commit suicide"" or
How come dedicated rookie cops lose their

wives'.**" There is some bleary-eyed nightclub
philosophizing about the collapse of law and
order in Rome and present-day society tsyrn-

BOBBY Goldsboro wit! welcome
Jose Feiiciano on "The Bobby
Goldboro Show" Friday, Nov. 1 at
7:30 p.m. on Channel 4. Jose wit!
sing "Golden Lady," and Bobby
will sing "\ Honestly Love You."

bolized, one must presasie. by fee tepless
dancer in the background1, toei sot even tfca*
justifies tfee film's easy sympathies for die
police's taking the law into Oseir own bands
And then one wonders bora, graated the film's
portrayals, all those hoys down at the statics
house would have appreciated Rosalind Cash
as Reach's new wife. Try that for realism
•A-rv»

SUNDAY. NOV. 3
9 p m . - ABC» — Midnigfet Cewboy * 1969'

— One of The most conuwersial movies from
the iate Sixties makes its way into prime
time, much trimmed acd rrtucb tamed suxe
the original faror .%'oaetheless, this sad tale
of smashed hopes and broken dreams is act
for the easaai viewer, ©r for anyone urneiilisg
to enter the slimy aod depress:^ world of
New York hustling for a glimpse of priin
humanity The film, directed by jjjfar,
Schlestnger and starring Jon Voight and
Dustsn Hoffman, is powerful in image and
stark of image, as it tells of Joe Back
f Vnijzht •. the Texas bumpkin come to Use Bsg
Apple lo make his fame and fortane as stad to
what he believes is the city*? endless stab!^ of
man-h«ngr\- worneu. His dream »s one thing:
the bluer reality j« quite asotiier. centered in
his relationship wslh another loser, small-
time con artist Ratso Bizzf» (Hoffman..
crippled emotionally and physically and
ensnared in a hopeless dream 0! escape to the
sun. Together, the two mes find some com-
fort in their respectively downbeat Jives. a®£
they come close to realizing Ratso's dream
The film is made with sensitivity and has the
depth of characterization needed to sustain
its harsh themes: but we repeat — it is not for
the casual viewer. tA-IV»

MONDAY, NOV. 4
9 p.m. «NBCi — The Greatest Gift —

Made-for-TV film stars Glenn Ford as the
Rev. Holvak. a rural parson trying to inspire
his poor country parish during the early W s
in the Deep South. His gentle methods of
preaching and living the gospel are not up to
the fire-and-brimstone style favored by the
church elders, a problem compounded by his
ongoing moral battle with the heavy-handed
local sheriff (Harris Ynlinh The preacher's

S3HT strspfUss are i^ister^ by tkms cf fea
wife, pfavsd by Jalie Harris. X i e sisew. te-
ed oc ss srtg .sal anp? Iw Afeby

WEDXESDAV. *<OV' •
8:33 p m ABC - ^

— No. this is asi a caj»r Hicfc
d a n ^ a teal wave. It is aJfaoei a *( miiiiea
4iaBxmd best. Fear ctea led by Ctf Yosŝ g*
have si«es fee iiaBKais ts 4gffe»st far-
West esses, and jacssd tfserrt is ^^iaafy
ssltcas«s oc ixarf a bis es rwse frats Sest-
tte to San Biego. Witfe ail foar gf &e i^A«s
teariiBg ai d^erent stops, evstylfcajf se€s»

reisreil c ^ Lee J €oi& a?si fc«s wife
Hall sg0 slssrd. cs tfetsr way to a

vaca*358 IB Scstlieiis Califsin^ — gsd ifeg
caper begiKS t© ssravei. E#st;ae bet
sospensefu! las

THi'RSBAY. SftV. I
9 p ns **BS • — H«w Sweet It Is ' • 19BS •

— Jantes Gaipsr and Befetee ReysuMs star rs

ap Aiweraaa isnutv tasting Esmps I3aswra*-
iy a Sappy e?sple — the movie spends COB-
sEcferable lirce sliawisa ftsm rffjnptng a» Sse
bedroom, for txsisple — Gamer asd Miss
Reyjjsids ta_e along lo c»ittpi?caie ih«r &m*s
courtship cf bis t«flr»«g girl fii«itd. The
parents »jKefeow. lose sfgbs of eaefe oUser
awl f.nd tbemseiv«5 oa the fenak of estra-
ctrrzeeiar fljrtaiioos But all mis well — IE a
puff of froils. Tbe fsim is to beee^oyed ratfeer
than taken sensasiv And it's 03i>' for k i rs l
adate and bafa"-sitters »A-I1J -

McGafia"5 Car; SotchA is a
s€ws-ser¥f€€ reporter witli a

t for fetetisf ooi crime steies of a
aatare- Ht s a wtltSy im-

of ar ty Becfcf-

Here, ^ a m HcGavm fass will F
^ — l ie sctor's c«ie&rst€d

of frearr. feis ittas^rjr of deoisel
d tl*e s«ia of force restrained

H e t p Sfalfa-*" ts otn'teosl;. cot to be
takes «n«isiy. ss relax mA ssjsy n

?»icrs "C1JS« sai H e Msa'~ Fridays
are. ia jreperse order- Jack Aibettso-a as a

y «M ̂ r a f t pr«prt«tfff is the Los
« r r » aad Fmfeiw Pncre as s pw-

Cfae^so j-ats &»ttr
taiks to "fte Man- wis J I his £HTB

supptet3i«s t&c Oetj' He ss Hie fitisler on hs
awn ss^aif roof Cfeic* wrests a =e& oct of
The Mas's plea for (telsrer&cce frem above.
sees e? aa a^arUser.t issssfe as osd trecit ;»
sfee slip, asd away »*« gc*

FJKA1XY, "Kodbafc" ;AB€. Fndays »s
as beansli as iJte litle a ster;jsg example o? a
sos-ster Cbut Vaiicer. a larfe snaa ̂ itb two
etpressous, ose g ^ ^ , oae ba J. is a menser
el l ie Aiaste Slate Patxel E*'ery «eek he
eapa»r€s a sjisereast or resolves a prdilem
in Has speclaealar. tf fcrfewdtr,?, 4Sth state,

threadbare yams aresi chHdish acting
^ os psenlism, C^npsrei 10 "Kodi^c."

"Si€irs/" reviewed here last week ar,<i foarrf
wanting, is a prize What a wasted chance to
show as the drams, without tfee "mek>." «->f
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MAN
Rupture is caused
by the sins against
brother like Cain

By REV. WALTER J. BURGHARDT, S.J.
In the First Epistle of John there is a terrifyingly

strong paragraph:
"This is the message which you have heard from

the beginning, that we should love on another, and not
be like Cain, who was of the Evil One and murdered his
brother. And why did he murder him? Because his own
deeds were-evil and his brother's righteous . . . We
know that we have passed out of death into life,
because we love our brothers and sisters. He who does
not love remains in death. Anyone who hates his
brother is a murderer. And you know that no murderer
has eternal life abiding in him. By this we know love,
that Jesus laid down His life for us; and we ought to
lay down our lives For our brothers and sisters. But if
anyone has the world's goods and sees his brother in
need, yel closes his heart against him, how does God's
love abide in him? Little children, let us not love in
word or speech but in deed and in truth." (1 Jn 3:11-
18).

Thus far I have argued that reconciliation implies
rupture: Oneness has been destroyed. I have argued
that ultimately rupture has its origin in sin, finds its
reconciliation in God's grace. I have insisted, first,
that the radical rupture rends man from God. I have
insisted second, thai the .schizophrenia of sin ruptures
me within.

NOW I shall discuss a third rupture that is the
work of sin, I shall argue that sin severs man from
man, human person from human person. And I shall
insist that reconciliation, the destruction of sin, the
restoration of oneness among God's children, is im-
possible unless love lays hold of us, unless we lay hold
of God In love, lay hold of man in love. The "two great
commandments of the law" sue really one: I cannot
love God if I hate my neighbor, and I will not love my
neighbor as I should unless I love God with all my mind
and heart, with all my soul and strength.

First, then, sin severs man from man. You see,
few sins are aimed directly at God. Rarely does a
human being set up what he knows are false gods; rare-
ly does he curse God in cold blood. More often I sin by
offending against the image of God: T sin against man.
Most sins reflect the sin of Cain, who turned on his
brother Abel and slew him. Moat sins exemplify man's
inhumanity to man.

Some of this inhumanity has taken place on a scale
so vast, on a canvas so broad, that you can not grasp it
if you live or die outside it. r am thinking of the gigan-
tic inhumanities man has inflicted on man just in my
lifetime. Take war and politics. Two world wars: The
first took 10 million lives, the second took IS million in
military personnel alone, Two atomic bombs fashion-
ed a new hell in Hiroshima and Nagasaki. Nazi gas
chambers exterminated six million Jews.

Aleksandr Solzhenitsyn's explosive book tells of 12
million Russians in any given year imprisoned, tor-
tured, or killed in the network of prison islands he calls
the Gulag Archipelago. The Spanish Civil War cost a
million lives, Napalm converted Vietnam into family
incinerator. Nine-and-a-half million refugees clogged
the roads of East Pakistan. Terrorist bombs maimed
women and children in Northern Ireland, and a
blockade threatened millions with starvation in
Biafrci. All this and much more in my short span of liv-
ing-

TAKE poverty. Each night two out of every five
human persons on this earth go to bed hungry —• two
out of five. One third to one half of the human race suf-
fers from nutritional deprivation. The United States,
with six percent of the earth's population, controls 40
percent of the earth's wealth. The North Atlantic
nations, with 16 percent of the earth's peoples, control
80 percent of the earth's wealth.

And if those figures seem abstract to you, here is
how many years you could expect to live if you grew up
in certain other countries: Cambodia, 44; Kenya, 43;

"WE ALL KNOW
blical account
diyal Son. We have
from the pulptt year after
year. We can assent intel-
lectually to the idea pre-
sented. However, if we see
Edward Vfllela dance the
Ballet of the Prodigal Son
. . . we experience the
reality of thai story in an
unforgettable way."

End self-centeredness by going out to others

"Some of this Inhumanity has taken place on
a scale so vast, that you cannot grasp It..*
Take war and politics,.. Napalm converted
Vietnam into family incinerators." (Mother
comforts napalmed child In Vietnam)

Burma, 42: Sudan, 40; Ghana, 39; Madagascar,
38; Libya, 37; Cameroon. 38; South Vietnam, 35; Togo,
34; Chad, 32; Syria, 30 to 40; Nepal, 25 lo 40. And
beneath these naked figures smolders a volcano of
envy and resentment of frustration and hate. For if
war is sinful because man does something -
something evil, poverty is sinful because man dots
nothing.

Take race: black and white in South Africa, black
and white in the United States. In our own "land of the
free" I have seen the subtle bloodless violence of white
power — power that enslaved n whole race, condemn-
ed it lo ghettos and the back of a bus, forced it, to study
in shacks and work in toilets, forbade it our sidewalks
and our pews, barred it from hotels and restaurants,
from movie houses and rest rooms. Not because these
people were ignorant or dirty or penniless; only
because they were black. And they won their freedom
from us by their blood and our law. A court of law
proved more powerful than the Sermon on the Mount.

In consequence, you have the black reaction: In
large measure they despise us, hate us. So much HO
that a prominent black theologian has confronted
white Christianity with these harsh words: "We have no
use for a God who loves whites the same as
blacks. We have had too much of white love, the love
that tells blacks to turn the other cheek and go the se-
cond mile. What we need is the divine love as express-
ed in Illack Power, which is the power of black people
to destroy their oppressors, here and now, by any
means at their disposal" (James Cone, "A Black
Theology of Liberation" Philadelphia: Lippincott, 1970 p.
132).

WAR, poverty, race •- here is the legacy of Cain
on national global, cosmic levels. But the rupture
between man and man is not something that begins
"out there" somewhere. If, as Isaiah proclaimed,
"peace is the fruit of righteousness" (Is 32:17), if, as
the Second Vatican Council taught, "peace is likewise
the fruit of love" (Uaudlum et spes, no. 78), then war
is the fruit of unrighteousness, of hate. But I dare not

lay Hint unrftfhttiousni'iw, that hnU\ wit*My at the Unof
the enemy, only in the heart ut the politician, blame II
fill on the dictators of our day

If I am as hornet ;w I want my neighbor Ui he. I
must look within, to see if the swds of war *«t» planted
In my heart. I dan1 not he less ('hrbtlmi than Chrt'.l
demanded when He saltl "Ytm h.ive heard itott it ws«
said to the men of old, 'You KIIHII not kill, and whoever
kills shall be liable lo judgment.' Hut I sav to you tfwt
whoever is angry with \m brother shall h«* liable lo
judgment, whoever insults tun brother shall \w liable
to (he council; and whoever say* "You funl|J slwll h*
liable lo the hell of fire" Mi 5:21 -tli

Granted that poverty am! malnutrition, infant
mortality and early old ajje, are complex Ui.<tut<s, (.ir
beyond the power of any one individual »ir group to
resolve. It still reiwilns true thai people are dying as
they arc because we are living as we are Whole cities
could live (in the garbage from uur dumps, on the
clothes we wear once, on the luxuries we h;ive m.iu>
necessities We daie not lay the blame on "the
nation," (he nation is "we the people "' As with war so
with poverty, I must look into niy he.irl and ask h
someone m agony, acrons the wirwt or across the
world, because 1 do not care enough"

So ton with nice Never have t spoken harshly to a
black man; but never have I spoken harshly to an
American Indian cither' H<>ion> I absolve* myself of all
responsibility for lite hatred that severs white and
black, I must ask myself several question*; Docs the
company I enjoy - house, (nod, job. money - stem iti
any way from America\s loup history of exploitation oj
injustice to a whole race'' How offer) have I taken the
first step towards a black person, to «*a.ie his hunger
not so much for food and drink as for understanding
and love to lilt a tittle of his l<m«'hn«'Ks. his twlins:
that he was not wattled? Do 1 share the conviction uf
many Christians that "the whole thing lias none tno
far," that "they" are netting far more fh.in thev
merit? Can 1 say honestly that I love them as human
persons fashioned by Uocl in His linage and refashion
ed in tin; blood of Christ?

»y MARY and JAMKS KKNNY
Surely one ot the most paradoxical

facts ol lite is that 111 going out lo others
we litul ourselves. Home life is disrupted
by ii thousand small things .'ill going
wrong at once Mom is jittery ami
frustrated, and generally unlit lo live
with Precisely at this inopportune mo-
ment. Hie family finds out thai a
neighbor needs help, emergency baby-
sitting, transportation soiru'where
Inevitably, the countless little problems
are forgotten, the family rallies to help
tht' neighbor, and the previous upset at
home, instead ot being compounded,
seems to disappear

Adolescents as well as adults ex
penenee this eonfliet the desire, even
need, to go out of themselves ami tie di-
rected toward their neighbors, and the
nagging, trivial every dav events that
keep them focused on their own prob
leins and needs

IN siiijU' ways it is tjuitt* reasonable
that adolescents should he extremely
t̂'K centered Tluer bodies are develop-

at an astimiHlunj,: rate Their minds
Tre being challenged m new and more
adult ways Their sm'istl relationships
are expanding in scope and importance
What "the group" think*: and does is all
important I'syduilngi'.ts tell u< adole
scents go through an identity crisis
"Who am I"'" is a tjuestlon which f,wr<
them {or the first llitie In view ot lh«*ie

ehJURfs. *•• must regard

the adoli'Hcent'h self-eerilerwlness as a
normal part of development

On the other hand, most adolescents
feel great indignity over injustice and
compassion for pain, sorrow, loneliness
They can be extremely enthusiastic
about serving others, ami they may plan
fire.it careers of .service to humanity,
This enthusiasm may often he sporadic
and short-lived, hut it i.s gloriously then1

Adults know that efforts to go out lo
other people are irequenUy unreward-
ed They know that long and dedicated
work often produces only modest gains
The adult i.s often either amused or
irritated by the adolescent's grandiose
mid short-lived humanitarian impulses

Adults who guide adolescents
parents ami teachers need lo tolerate
sell centcredness as a normal part uf de
velopment At the same time they need
to make every effort to encourage and
reward the adolescent's concern (or
others, however oiipvcilictublt' ibis ci»n
ceni may bo

ONI'! WAY parent-, might encourage
adolescents in their concern lor nihrr* it>
through si'mi-lormal laimlv "reli-'iots"
discussions In this .sense "n-ligion"
means not the tc.'cltinj'. of tlocfmie. hut
tli«> t'Xplonn-- together oi what it means
to develop a ic'Ulionship with God and
with other people

Sometimes panuh claries in >'«•}'!'
(•lous- education ,nc soundly disliked
<>ven when ihr t w h n s t»nd jitopram
have b<'-ni r.iirtiilly chosen The adult*-
".'rent prei group dictate-! that it -limply
)*»'( " w l " to UK*' religion elarw, ami
each member trie", to out jjtipe the
Otitff,

Family -Itscursrilorw, on the other
K wkf llu' yourtK -Htiph' out ot this
xrtiuft preHHUH*. i<o it umiiiien Icis
-.JMJ y to europium Mcirntver. while

ihi'iv mv tmtw ihitiK-'< thai r*t« be sharwl
wilh |*ms ,im! nut with |WMit«, Him1

art* other things Must can bw ttlsttiswd in
the fcinitlv thai can't t« diteuviMl in a
cUm> sauaiwit Thiw art* not subject *»l
3 |w*ir;oru»l nature which might em
bnrriivt the Mudpnts Httlhnr. lh«»y xtn

winch ntif-'ht \wtAv ttu>
K wbuul <JIKI. or rrft-

»r 4I*MUS He will not hrinu th«"«-
ntit».Hfittn'i lift in r\n%-< for fear ol appear
ing tnt«tr«ft'i»i or .stupid Hoth

"Adohscettts* social relationships ar© ©xpond'/rtg
in scope and Importance. What lthe group' thinks
and do0$ is now alt-lmportant."

.tie unacceptable in the { g p
IN hnldm^ lnmi\y tttseussionti. nflly

chiltlrt-fl o| hiRh whonl «r Junlnr hlnh
tige Ahautd b»l Incliieh'tl Kvwi tm

i'A n wide Nprttttt in lemis ul fit
p oiiil flevek-pmtnH
•Jlhru<»(i«mn j r e unlnkely if j
y»m«({»r chlWwt, U {.hew is strong fwt-

t l h l
, (antily dtetnistiions mi)th( sub-

If purlKlt rellgum proRrmnn art'
fairly well'liked, frtimlv d
tm^Ut :H*rv-< att an um'rti j p
m«*nt It is A good ulw» to set rrgul.it
times foe fittnity idwussluns Thw iwH'
e,tt<"» th-tt the pArcnts«wifinl»*r Uu-ut mi'

and it prevt^tts eonfltptt wilh iht-

ttwiny rtttwr thtnttt jntoteMetntis Mm to
riu

hif»d nf topics ciin pttr**ntti
im%m tngpihw.1 Any p

which 3««te haHi a*Jtttts «nt| children tti *
r« for rtthprs 11«* tmpor-

3ttl(uit* h that bulb jwt'flts and
sun ^utvUhntittit <uttt kwnlflft t *

f Cmitrwy !*• .\c«me poputwr Oiivk-

to i

ewr,

n«jii ami wrnnjt Hlw te a
l b -

oi
I

an

Churches must use media
and art forms to visualize
the Christian experience

y
IW in Aittef

rrw' How? I W * (ttvtng up
»nf pttfirt to p

Does rmuinir ttewn em rntwt a*»-
p fet* Any rftrterww**1

Ortw?r toptrtt f»» IHP itujw^ted by ttw
children « {wrimLi t»ae«* flw t l

lh JANKT WA'1'F.HS
f.jsi .spring the bishop* iHinminciti

Ui.tl Iheit' was a real nvt*d fru1 the Church
to explore all avenue1" of comitiuiiicatKin

raiho, film, televif.nin with the help
of profesiiur-als in Ihvw tield-i 1 think
we ran alt j g u T with this !5nt let's riol
overUcik the arts as a mtnuv-i uf under-
sLmding the ftnlv Year Iheme Hcnevva!
»ind Itei-oiieiliatiofi

We ,di know the bililicat .lerount of
itw l'iodij;al Son We have hrant (I, redd

t trom tlu- pulpit v«vo ;ifter vtsif We i\tti
.iri'tciii (fitfllt 'cttmllv to the itje»i
[itfU'iiled Howt'vi'i', if we •.(>«
Villi'l.i ilancf Hie M;i||t>f ut (he
Son and watch Hie uinri
pn-x'iiU'd in lu.irvelous uioVr-iiieut, we

-e the iv.iiity «t that r;tory in ,tn

rilM Confr.ilfuiitv uf O
time ID W.rihniMft'ii is pUnniiiK to open
its .iinmal Insti tute lot Religious
{•!ifuiMlor> ticxf month with ,i Servict- ol
Henew-ll 1» ili'll ol ;i ki'Vnwtf .idlhe^'i
Istthi'i Htt'h.in! fdutxin, Archiocrun
|i|iu-|i>f ft the ('('!). cnVI'ilolH It iCi ,i
"•Ki'vn-tle KxjHTU'ruv ' «s ci'lclir.iliori
o| ((•ciineili.ttion Mi Vftjtd, Medij. Sons;
ami tianfi1 U will i>c fwUowed by
'Ifetl-'flion.'! ofl HecmicilMllon" i|ff

tin em, " K't'itrtctlt-ition HI l>j»i<"tn.'*1"

talent The mimetic »!•
i*; -'itrorig in most nt ut l,vV'i tiin

•udt't tlu* tet'tiiuqu*'!-' available
With -i Header's ThiMir« approach

vmi can U"»«' any combination of word,
wing, slide, film, movement Rwon-
nliddnn Between Matt and Man is lh«
"uib'fcl «! leather HurghurtU'»i arlwlf t«»
day Vour paush group fituld pri'pare a
lerieH of throe iwiding'i rWntitfjf U) the
theme with ,j lurrator to Introduce the
id'M*» w\d tip them toge-thef at the end

THK FIHST ivader might rtvid th«l

-ttory of f.iin and :\M, with the move
duuits '(itriplv *'».irttHl Itv two tiu'mbeiH
of the f'ltmp The uaiTdtor could bilng
out the point thai all men who "lute"
follow HI Oh' (not.'Ht'ps ot Cain Thf ••••
es'md reading <-otild !«• from the *-\iitn
hi«iKi'nphv tit Malruljn X," flu*
from ' M*-i< .i1 hheie he i-i »
«id by the btotluM hood ot man and iw'jjirH
So it'cvaltiatc- his attitijdi !i»\%,ins sue
Whitr- Mm ,\ ntitt.iiil.' Hptrittial ituglit
mntota* itie nutmi Tht* tbirt! trailei
could prt":«-nt .1 • ,«'leftn»n (rum K$n> Wi»'
M»'1 ,1 " The o,<th ' in which he UFI •(*••, th.-t
' lor ,i Jew to tmgel, Hi»" Hnlnc.oi-,! is ,1
•-m •'igiun'it fiH'iiitHV as welt as iv-nn-i

tint) asked to consider <m« speeilie
ot dishartnony bMwwn huni<m i g
After It) nunutct. unprovKwi skit.s ctwld
be presented to the finnip itukinit Utc
conflict, vtvitt After another W tninutc
.wiiiin to coiMilor a C'hrlsUan resolu-
tion to the problem, the result*! would be

to th»« Riou}!
I'EHHAJ'.S n mor«lity play tike

"Kverym«n" crttiid he prrnefltetl tn
I'hurch on the step* of Uu* altar* The Na•
tiwttal Shrine of Uu1 fnunuculitt'.' Conrep
lion m Wa'ilnnKinti prt'ii'ntwi s«*v««rnl in
tcfcitiFi}! pio(>riiiiis thi^ p.ist wprinjE One
ctiiutilmtl a titiest orRam-it, 'ifliK'tlnits
from t''c«'urh writer Paul CI.HUW r*';»t|
from the pulpit, -ind ;t inotli'tn-tUnce
gioup iioro ihi- I'mvH'iiiv oi MirhiKun
uitcipteiiii)! viiiuK ;iit<{ inirox* Mil thii

.»lt,ir ••tfjii
St \nfhoii\ -. purislt in Xorthe.wt

jtnd rtntdrw minht w«Bt Us p
What ktad of p*Hipte w w tlw earliest
Cbrlsllans? Whs>C w;w i«»|,i«srtant to
them'' What fetftd »f it ptrsiw w;ss
How t?t*» I Iwttw know and d
Hun m «i ptrttHt? How rsm I make «
mt'anlt^fuli ironfffiMion a«vwad»v»? What
do other rHiglens bi'lieve and tnaeh'*

{)Hctwslcjrw work !»*;« when they
don't lurn mttf Iwhirei l>«gm,f uavnid-
«sl Answers are not x ' v w l '*h'J

members dlseuw ini*;*- i>r.w<riiial
tt«rs with mn HMihcr Thi-\ lisU'ft to
»*adi imp's opttiittn

Most f»mt?> vvtlm1*. w« ai*1 {old. are
trnif?miU#(t {turn llw' •••»r!i*'-ijt

t'ii r*'»rh
lew

tm fin H4MU
ctnivk'tso»r>,

!iN- Kamilv iJi'ic
.mi rhtldr^i w

their v>wn

fuw pie

t . l t t i i i i t o i lh«' ilr il S i m i i u <n L r t l l U W i h

tUittr . i l e i U %>t\ |r i l l l\\f .HUll1i»ritlrH W i t h
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M"ji { t i r p . u t ' i ) Si1! ,1 \<«iro> I
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The ¥®Ice

The Holy Father

Pope

Paul

V?

• Following are highlights from current speeches awl
documents of Pop* Paal VL Tbe Holy Father addresses
himself constantly to tfa-e problems and needs of out sge In as.
effort to help indivitlBals form a rigbt conscience, if

SI God is dead
ntpch more

man/ Pope Paul soys
VATICAN" CITY - INC) — If God is dead, then so is

man. Pope Paal VI told a general audience.
Analyzing man's lack of direction and religions groping.

Pope Paal saM:
*if God be dead, bow roach more dead is man. Why?

Because God is life. And if God should be diminished — an
impossible hypothesis — who would be even lesser? Those
wbo live by this soarce. If tbe san went oat, what would be
the eartfa?"lf God went oat si tbe life of roan, man himself
would go out. He wbo thinks to Mil God only kills man."

THE POPE then cited t ie words of the Sod Psalm; " 0
God. my God, to ttoee do I watch at break of day, For thee my
seal baa thirsted; for thee my flesh, O bow many ways: in a
desert land, and where there is ao water: so in the sanctuary
faave I come before thee. to see thy power and thy glory."

Tbe Pope fires referred to tbe problems of some young
people today.

"We all toow," he said, "of certain daily occorrences,
until yesterday iacosveivable. of youth, almost haphazardly
gathered together like a miserable flock of distraught birds
.' - . attesting to the mihappiness of their empty existence
but nrarmuring a lamentation expressing their innate desire
to live, to survive."

We have to teach them to pray, the Pope said.
"We believers, we have before as a whole other life, tbe

buoyant life of ecelesial prayer, whether it be personal, com-
muoitv or liturgical If we toow bow to follow tbe road wise-
ly, the goal can be only a new spiritual, moral and social
springtime.

•"His we hope for ia these post-conciliar years, certainly
the more when we embark on the road to the Holy Year."

Christ's face in art
VATICAN CITY — (NC.J — With Qie words "Look and

judge," Pope Paal VI opened a contemporary art exhibit on
the face of Christ.

The exhibit, planned for the world Synod of Bishops, and
arranged by the Vatican Museum, occupies tbe eirtranee hall
of the new papal audience hail,

In opening the exhibit. Pope Paul said: "Now art — yes,
also om own anguished and faltering and at the same time
powerful modern art — is an incomparably effective means
of 'evangelizing,' that is of making known to men the image
and thought of Jesus Christ.

•'As in the case of music, so pictorial art can offer a
means of prime importance for this purpose, especially for
the people of our time. They are more susceptible to the
language of the senses, to that of art especially, than to the
language of the mind."

The exhibit, which included paintings and sculpture, was
taken from the Vatican's Gallery of Modern Religious Art.

The Pope also-referred-to the "charisms of beauty and
interior communication" inherent in the collection.

In addition to the exhibit of contemporary painting and
sculpture, the Synod fathers also had an opportunity to at-
tend a special showing in Rome of the film version of tbe
rock musical Jesus Christ Superstar.

Given totem poles
VATICAN CITY — {NO — Pope Paul VI delighted

thousands of visitors at a general audience when he in-
troduced Bishop Francis Hurley of Juneau, Alaska, as a man
"from that immense place" which is worthy of "special
greetings and of special interest."

Bishop Hurley was among several bishops whom the
Pope had asked to join him on the raised dias of the audience
hall. As is his custom, Pope Paul introduced each of the
bishops individually, including also Bishop Fredrick Freking
of La Crosse, Wis.

In presenting Bishop Hurley the Pope smiled broadly as
he talked of Alaska and the thousands in the audience hall
responded witii a warm round of applause.

After the audience was finished, Bishop Hurley, a native
of San Fransisco, Calif., and brother of Bishop Mark Hurley
of Santa Hosa, Calif., presented the Pope with two wooden
carvings from his diocese, The carvings depicted a totem
pole representation of the Sacred Heart of Christ,

One was done by an Alaskan high school student, Wayne
Price, and other by Michael Hoar, a teacher of art at an
Eskimo village near Sitka.

POPE PAUL meets Sheik Wohammetf Ai-Harkar-.,
Saudi Ar3foian minister cf :

:us*:ce. 4vrir.g an
audience wHh nine isJarr.ic ^gr ccur* -Uwje
religious headers Oc*. 25. Tne POD€ sa5d s? ^ e i

and
eacrt other oetier and to

Popes message to Synod of Bishops
i An NC News Documentary >

Foliowiag is tbe text af a message es tainan rights asd
reconciliation issued by Pope PaaJ VI Is aidon vith the
bishops assembled at tbe Synod for tbe stwrfy of evaagelfaca-
tion on Oct. S3:

Two anniversaries of special significance to ifce CJrare*!
and the world have occurred since the syuod o! If? I itt 10th
anniversary of Pope John's encyclical Pac«m xc T e n s
'1963' and the 25th anniversary of tfce Cmted Natioss
Declaration of Human Rights :&48 B&h dsessr.sr.ts re-
mand us that human dignity requires ifce -defeEse and pro-
raoiiGn of human rights.

We are gathered ir. a Synod wfeose 'A«r.e :s evaEgeJ:-
zstion. the proclamation of Ike good news of Jesas. While the
traths about human dignity and rights are accessible ia a»3. it
is in the Gospel ins: we find ±eir falsest expres»:wi and csr
strongest motive for cominisrneTii to ther preservaltoa asd
promotion The relationshig b~etwg*is ±is cc-nanilrces'. arsi
the ministry of the Church ha? bee- mar.:fs-i;&d:.- ±is Syn:?d
in our shanne of pastcra: espenence. -«r.;;h ref.ect the
transnational chararter of :.he Chart:h. her er.irarx-e -jr.'& the
very consciences of peepie. ac-d her parucipalics a: their suf-
fering wben rights are denied er v:c",at«d.

REFLECTING on ;feese expenences ir. itgaY. of tee
Gospel, we address this stiessage en. hurrar. rights ar;d recc-r-
ciliation to the Church and tfae esiire worli especaliy to ali
in positions of responstbihiy It ;.$• oar d-esire to r«is« s i r
%-oicss on behalf of the voicejess vic*.:rr,s of injustice

Human dignity is rooted ;n tbe image acd reflec'.wri o:
God in each of us. It is this which makes all peraras essen-
tially equal. The mtcgrai developmen5. of persocs makes
more clear the divine image in them in csr irme the Church
has grown more deeply aware of this :ratJ>: hence sfce
believes firmly that the prc.rr.osicr. of human rifhts is re-
quired by the Gospel and is central to her rrJrJstry.

The Church desires to be more fuily Cv^verted ts the
Lord and to perionn her ministry by manifesting respect
and regard for human rights in her own life. There .-s renew-
ed consciousness in the Church of the role of justice in her
ministry: Progress already made encourages as to ccr.asue
efforts to conform ever more fully jo the will of the Lori.

From her own experience the Church knows tbat her
ministry of fostering human rights in the world requires con-
tinued scrutiny and purification of her own life, her laws, in-
stitutions, and policies. The synod of 1S71 declared that "any-
one who ventures to speak to people about justice must first
be just in their eyes," and failures in justice help us under-
stand better the failings of other institutions and indi-
viduals. In the Church, as in other institutions and groups,
purification is needed in internal practices and procedures,
and in relationships with socia structures and systems whose
violations of human rights deserve censure.

NO NATION today is faultless where human rights are
concerned. It is not the role of the Synod to identify specific
violations: this can better be done at the local level. At the
same time we desire by our words and actions to encourage
those who work for human rights, to call upon those in
authority to promote human rights, and to give hope to those
who suffer violations of their rights. We call attention here
to certain rights most threatened today.

"The right to liie:" This right is basic and inalienable. It
is grievously violated in our day by abortion and euthanasia,
by widespread torture, by acts of violence against innocent
parties, and by the scourge of war. The arms race is an in-
sanity which burdens the world and creates the conditions
for even more massive destruction of life.

"The right to eat:" This right is directly linked to the
right to life. Millions today face starvation. The nations and
peoples of the world must make a concerted act of solidarity
ir. the forthcoming United Nations Food Conference. We call
upci governments to undergo a conversion in their attitude
toward the victims of hunger, to respond to the imperatives
of justice and reconciliation, and speedily to find tbe means
of feeding those who are without food.

"Socio-ecanoDiic rights:" Reconciliation is rioted in

j M&ssne dapajitks of power acd wealth in tbe
world, asd often wiibin nstios^. are a grave ohstael* to

Uoc Csseesitrauoa of economic pes-tr In tie
el a lew uaijaas asd mu&Batrona! grcaps. strccwrsl

uniniasces m trade relatic-ss and conasodisy pnc« . failure
to baiasce ecoeoniic grswife with aseqaa:e distribcUoa. b
oaUgoaJJy and iciernationaUy. widespread ucempy
ssd discTim&atsTy emplaymens practices, as well as
patterns of g^aal coasisnption of resources, all require
refGns If reeccrisJS&lios :s Js be pc?si'5ie

"FoUtico-csltsErai rights:** HeccnciiiaUor: x. socjfity and
the rights of U» person require ihai ^imduais have an
effecuve role ;R sfcss:sf ihmz CWTJ <Ses:in:es Tbey have a
n^ft :o partiapaie ss lite pohUca! process freely and rc-
sp*ra»ibiy. T&s? have a rigist ie free access so information
freedom c4 sj^^ch atrf pre?s. as well as fr«cc-nt cf d:*sent
Taey fcave a ngfci to be educated and vo <feie7rr.:ne she educa-
t e s of tfe-eir csiiiirea- I^dsvidaais ani gr^-ps rr.'^si be secure
frcao arrest manure and ;n:prBcmr;en: icz po;::tca: cr
riecfegicai reaso.-a. and a!! ;n «ocie*y :nc;ud;ng migrant
workers. rr.zsi be guaraawed jarid:«J ?rctsct;c-n cf iheir
p*rsor2i. 5-9cia«. ciu'sra! ard political r:eh*s We cori-^mn
tire i&iizl er abridgement oi nghts becau5£ •": race "A'e a-i-
vecate ifcas rta^oss snd c-orrtesting groups see* recenc:a-
allon by halting psraecuiion of cjhers ard by £ra*:t;p.g
anucesty. jnsrkes by rr.ercy and equity, ic f»2:::rai prisoners
and exiles.

"Tbe rig&t of rettgloss liberty;" This righ: ur.;cuely
reilecis Jfce dsgniF.y cf the person as -J",-s *s kscwr. frcrr, tko
ward of Gaa ^jd from reason itself. Today :i 15 aer.sed c-r
restricted by diverse politicai sysiems x ways which srr.pede
worship, retigioiis education and social mjnissry We cali
upon alt govertacen^ :o acknowledge the right of religious
liberty in words and fester it in (feeds, to euminate any type
of discrirmrtatioe. and -to accord to aH. regardless of their
rsiigieus corsvtcuoas the full nga*.s and eppcrronities of
citizens.

As we observe the Hcly Year of renews! ana reconcilia-
tion, recalling the great year of parcos ; LV. 25 - and the gift
of power of reconciiiation offered us by Christ < LK 4:18-15;
Eph. 2:13-17. * we reassert that the Church must strive to be
a sign and source of reconciliation among ail peoples. People
have a right to hope: the Church today should be a sign and
source of hope. Hence the Church offers pardon to all who
have persecuted or defamed her and pledges openness and
sympathetic understanding to all who question, challenge
and confront her. We call finally upon each person to ree-
ognize the responsibility which he or she has in conscience
for the rights of others. Enlightened in our understanding of
evangelization and strengthened in our commitment to
proclaim the good news, we affirm our determination to
foster human rights and reconciliation everywhere in the
Church and the world todav.

U.S. visit by ecumenist
VATICAN CITY — fNC> — Cardinal Jan Wiilebrands.

head of the Vatican's Secretariat for promoting Christian
Unity, will visit the United States Nov. 16-26 for a series of
ceremonies aod lectures commemorating the 10th anniver-
sary of tbe publication of the Second Vatican Council's
Decreee on Ecumenism.

The Dutch cardinal, the Vatican's top official delegated
to encourage and work for tbe reconciliation of Christian uni-
ty, will officiate at a prayer service in St. Matthew's
Cathedral 1B Washington, D.C., on Nov. 17. Ranking
churchmen of other Christian churches have been invited to
attend as well as the group of American. Catholic bishops
wfto will be in Washington then for their annual meeting.

On Nov. IS, ibe cardinal -mil deliver Use first lecture in-
augurating the Father Paal Wattson chair for ecumenical
studies established at the Catholic University of America in
Washington by tbe Atonement (Graymoox) Fathers.
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You and If our Faith

V

From
Sunday's
GospeS

There was a man there
named Zaeehaeus, the
chief tax collector and a
wealthy man. He was try-
ing to see what Jesas was
like bat, being small of sta-
tare, was unable to do so
beeaase of the crowd. He
first ran os ia front, tbes
climbed a sycamore tree
which was along Jesus*
rente, in order to see Him.
When Jesus came to the
spot, He looked ap and
said, "Zacehaeas, harry
down. I mean to stay at
yoar iwose today."

Luke IS; 1-5

Prayer Of The
Faithful

Jesus speaks fo our deeper selwes

31st Sunday of the Yesr
Now. 3, 1974

CELEBRANT: God oor Father, we are gathered today
to thank you for all the gifts and favors yoo shower upon your
people.

COMMENTATOR: The response will be: Lord, hear oar
prayer.

COMMENTATOR: That, like Zaccbaeos, we may
humbly seek the kingdom of God in oar lives, let us pray to
the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR; That we may use God's gifts, oar

talents and all created things for the purpose for wMch they
were given, let us pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear onr prayer.
COMMENTATOR: That we may be ©TOO the grace to

repent our past sins by a sincere effort to do special works of
charity in the fnture, let as pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear oar prayer.
COMMENTATOR: That we may be ntladfnl of the

faithful departed as we await the coming of Jesus in His
glory, let us pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear onr prayer.
CELEBRANT; Father, we yoar daHrea bare presented

oar petitions with confidence. GranS than is tfae name of
Jesas, the Lord.

PEOPLE: Amen.

By FATHER JOHN T. CATOIR

Great wisdom rsas deeper tins CSSHSOS sense and
friendly adwee. Ctaist did wrt cause to be yarn- "bines/By
cotassetor." He oesor gave frksxjtf advice; He sever in-
dulged aBfoee's feeiisgs or sapp©rt«i item m tbea" s&pi&-
ly. He was to© hsuest, toe pare of ieart far ead&ag ifcase He
loved. Qarssx matte ne effort to meet people m £fee feeing
level. He always addressed fteir deeper self. Let ase esplais
what I mean.

RstaeKiber itet passage is JstafUsm, 4:4. s&eu a maa
tomes up to Jesss sad asks, "TeadKr, tell mw tautber to
give me my share ef sw s&eritaace." f*e* fry to kssagae
this: ibe maa Is IsriKH, hs has bees depnved ef Ms ia-
toenteeee, i s earn ijarotber las SWIBS fas r ^ i H te«.
Wouldn't ©at mate asf-aa? led « ^ y ? l»*t Hat unfair?
Wotikfer't yen expect €*nst to aitkeiK tie p i t t a s wife
some sssrtnitj?

see Itei fee 3wtestgs& ifee preblaiij? Jie msU be very slew
to ĝ ve advice lieeaase fae knows fibai t ie solj a*riee peepie
Bsaallf »&£ to tear is lie adnee tSaqr eaase to iiesr a lite
first {dace.

Osrirt, os, ffce otter teai, pisys a@ atteBfJee wfa tmr to
the perseital iptajwes of tie sttsatias. Fas t He says,
F f * I

paftferes; tt is pasaosately devoted to tfae deepest truth, to
the poisi of folly. Christ is the source erf all holiness.

^ext -week I waat to tell ym aixwt holiness as it is lived
is lite fife ol a saM for oer times, &tother Teresa of India,
•*!» reesrtly iaraeil ttown a faaH-millkw dtoUars for the sake

f S O-*00 S15CATHE BL¥D.,Ml*MLFt.*.33!l«

Make marriage work-be ready!

Fatfcer Alas is asso-
ciate pastor at Irrsmaca-
iate C«Bceptia«

forget it. With today's «old, mai^ gab aere well ioto a
. It's

fee gaf*s naaseaikie ego

fe«a Fa«%. Tfeis is a
two-way street. Kids evenfaaliy hzm to e«i3K to fall re-
sponsibility for their lives, aai parents i a w to let go. Some
parents forget feat their job is to rase Md$ to fee »d«*-

y
not ideal, but tfais can wort:
doesit cnanble.

IssfapeaieB

ALAN PHILLIP, C.P.

j
accepts Oe ss»s, fssi rejects tfce B ^ ©I" arteta*, Ttes.
teffks Oe a^a mmmufy fey saving. " A « ^ greed m a i
fsrms, a s a s may &e «^ t t y» bat to psssessiBss A? s
goaraelse baa fife."

Hew wgwidl j ^ J«aa to tita*? It ISB'I i&ehr

immrn !o

The prfsssi^ssi eetmeiar wmM s n fate y
m hm mmmiwig *MU$ CftfBt «WH ts tlw i«ot ef te

, Ms *A*t pay w«fc s a a i i « to tiK mate's bmt
^ M^sa i A i sot come to set s» a sataS da l s s

or to coHssel t3K ac^y i!eess«tocaii;si«er5&»€k
to life, fie a»we-rf lie mas »iik 0IIVSM SSgdaet. aot

Urn «eiriing cerasoEf. Young people psdslSeiy
jsraatsfrtiseir love sal fMettiy ami ask God's blessing as they

He as basfeaei and wife. A
; — lilted wife mapiifleaBce and mystery.

i ©f ©er time as priests is spent in aiding ibe prepara-
tis© for SM! cafieferatiim rf tbe wedsfing day. It's a ha^jy ex-
p«rienoe. Etet, tease «e aiso ̂ »»J Baacfc time is marriage
emmmSssg* mid m <d&ms to keep marriages together, this
gores me cause far sonje serioas reftectiaa.

I jfafA faaef ycssg («o^e «iter rnarriage Ut prepared
for its i^gs^sibiituas. Tie** bavea't gom thrtm^i a sal-
5oeat raaisaliMial pn>cs^. "This wodkf take vaksaes to ex-
plaai adefstateiy. Lei rae specify at ieasi a few jpcaats that I
hefaewi are reqeovd before «se «Jiss too marriage:

* SeHeetiw life Ex^rfeace- TMs scwigis vzgme. What
ts, eaaserl^^e is which life problems have been dealt

• life dsseess viewed* Rigbt away thai meass

a raoOser «r faiher is still deekiiBg !(»: a S-year-old wfan* ht=
slKMdd ̂  ts srf«Ksl, sriat job to fake, who to date, uttei car
ts IXQF, etc., a^'"re both got a long way to go- Snre, parests
at tMs rtage cas rtifl aArise, iirf. s t a id m^ts^&A;

lite
• tmstas* i&e p r^^»^s fe « l« dead «afcf wtfe

sreed.

more" bit, is Mil! control. If a y
wifewit f irst <fe(4i!^ everythiBg oot |
is »A ready far tie artolt i^fe^s tezjgik&l m marriai life.

A corollary to this is independence from peer grasp
pressure or control. &so» |>eofiie «e«r t ^ type of sine, or
drink, or haw SEC, or boy a-^aeald. or whatow, isaeaa^
"evarybosty's doing i t " fiat 's itaitif f&e bass for a deci-
sion. When we can asaiyse objeetiyelj a afsaHoa, ariwe at
tfae best ctoice and then accept personal respsasiMlitf for
the decision, we are on the way to &efag an adult

• A Basie Faltk. Tbis is obwoasiy an impat^it l^rtor
far a etareti wesWiî . To get married is damxk beemme "it
w»W please metier" teca^e "fee €*^ci is sock a
beaatifal setting" beeaase "there I i ^ tewe maac" . . .
this makes no sense. The reason mm marries is tfae ptseBce
of God. His priest and His ctMEuwHtf is beeaase ooe sees
marriage as an answer to God's call to toe. We ask His faetp
ami Uie support of oar fanufyasd&ieadsaoffecaB be fai&-
Itxi ts that caU. We accq* tte d a l ^ g e , &e risk, t&e aiveo-
tare of intimacy with. a i s* i^ Is marriage because we
beikve in tbe Christian vocafjoe to ̂ a r e kwe, to grow in

aad to inspire lowe.

y <rf Has Is fer JMW. Jfce feato", fe ̂ ^

woelibe t s

msii it's

seespt it. * e . Bke tbe raw
ts sale «RIS ss a to

no 9ae r^gla « a of M # sdtoc^ is rea% for marriage. High
sdsoeL d^»ie its pressures and anxieties, is stiU sonsetiting
of a "was*" aisi«plKa^- It is siiJi oot tte -real work!.""
& f e ^ can Wp praRTote ft^ i»afc«^ rfto, as cae a job,
fite s«*Kt, trm"^ etc. Wbat *s jn^ewtaot is, that ose reflect
Bpae 3Mti iat^rste a vamty of experiences, tfewetop a dear
«aSae system a*«5 i^ter afestily eoeseff as to what oae
wants and sitst is ̂ s«bfc to acMewe.

• Srffc«tt I t e J ^ Exf*ri«»ce. "Sm's nay cM^iod
it. !**e sewer <feted a^<rae ^ae," Hat 's foolish.

is asperfaat fer p ^ s i ^ «p. for roendiitg
by eertaet with the q^tsite see. If a

d W te wants
a i rf

passiouisl i media

theme promoted
WASHUIGTON — ! NCI — The U.S. Catorfic d»feraae

Dwisiim of Jastke airi Peace has issued a booklet
entitled "ReeoiaeiliaiioB: Tfae Way to Peace** to aki m plan-

to commemorate fee a ^ f a Mn«ai periwi of

Moss

Tbwe « * Css&sals

tm Sav S far tbe
fee part fesr

j % ^ with aawl wttb W^RB tbey
te*!ff wsat to SM?S^ A « C wlmte life. As early steadjr date-
Hay j p « oee a etee ^«»nlf bia*rt s'i» ctoltege to win

»»e all itwo »»l«jfele dstU^ m$<mmce that to know
^ lope i$ pmmml fkimg miv mts pemrn sod

amrymg itss/ls, ^ t t« to tie problem of "falliag m

very

of HeMagfaB*. Sew l e a i a ^ ; aatf Smmsa

af «fee College «C

p p TWs is
» an aapsttSBt facto- that oito^ so many of

Tbnebas to be ssmMcieat
inred. AH ̂ wts of possibil-

y a marriage. If one has to
US we get « r feet «i the ground."

peace proclaimed by Fcpe Pan! VI lor 1S75.
Tbe title is tbe th«ne ai»cw«»!j by tbe ftye for tfae

period of peace.
•'Peace is made up of reeeocaiafiOBS, on tbe iadivitaal

and collsctive level," fee booklet notes, p<^ta^g out feat
only bo »nmcmntii3f ever recarri^ ts^frwstatio^ can
peace exist.

Tbe booklet states that recfflKaHatk» earned, be achieved
"by a betrayal at Sancnan digaty, a deaiat <rf tanian ri^Rs."
aor can it be achieved "without tnrth or against troth/*

"Recaidliatiaj respires that iejaslke be aboiMied as s
way to peace/" tfae booklet says.

After oetlising a Ktergy to ce i^a t* tie theme of ream -
eiiiatioB as tbe way to peace, ibe toosBel discusses wosrle
banger and women's n^tts i» terms of neeoociiiajion.

THE bwsklet describes t&e conflict resaMing from the
present shortage of food and tfce coosompiiai patterns <rf ihe
L'oiied S t a ^ aat other rieb natiffls. whkb csKimie in-
directly, t&rofigh meat and meat predwrts. sfisprqportkeale

t of gram, tbe basic staple in tbeJs&nan diet.
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November will be
d very lively month

By JOAN
• November wiB be a basy xixjutfa for youth in the Arcb-

dioesse. T& start ttiiip off, a photo eeotest is belsg spoo-
sored ay Si- Deetisie Parish dtirisg ils festival today through
Sunday. Prizes will fee swarded"far the fear best photos
taien during the Festival, Dsst off the lenses — you eotiM be
the wineer of a certificate for same brand new photographic
equipment.

If yoer iaiests lie rather in sheer physical stamina and
yew enjoy Meyeisg, ami if you want to get mA of the rat race
and into another kietf of race, yoa might be interested ia the

YOUR CORNER
Tfairi Annual TOBT of Cocoaut Grove Criterium Bicycle
Race, which will be held — rain or sbiae — this Sunday, Nov.
3, at Peacoci* Park. E»en if yoa don't win a prize, you get a
Malaysian palm just for entering. f Malaysian palms, aehlng
legs. sBaiwingd face , . .! Trials begin at 7:30 a.m. Satur-
day. For more iMmmatwo, contact David BaMn at 443-6075.

* HOPEFULLY, eweryeae will recuperate from the race
SfitWa a few days — in time to attend Homecoming
festivities of "Ctemadaaaa." Tlas year's tteme is "Magical
Mystery Tour." Tie "Torn-'* gets underway with a ixmfire
and Jwofenanoy show Tborsday night, Nov. 7 from 8-11. in
Chaminade cafeteria, FMday night eader the lights at Seatfi
Brassard footbal field, the Lioas try for -their sixtn victory
against Cooper City. Livening up halftime will be a showing
of etais and dnrissoBai floats, and the crowning of the Home-
coming Queen. Saturday evening the ball will be held In
Cliaixunatfe cafeteria item. 8:38-12:30. Sunday is picnic fan
asder the SBH at Bircb State Park from 11-4. Admission in-
cludes drinks and fried chicken. It promises to be a cloud-
less weekend foil of relaxation from a busy school schedule.
Come oat and take part in ttoe "Magical Mystery Tosirv* An
advanced ticket for coaples is available to cover all all four
nights. Separate tickets for the various events may also be
purchased. Contact Gtoa at 983-flEW9.

Wife fall in fee air. so is the music of yousg stalls, St.
Mary Magdalen Parish CYO Guitar Group entertained
residents of Marian Towers with a sing-along last Saturday
evening. The grasp is really in shape and looking for mere
engagements for ihe tmmOx of November. Call the group's
leader. Amber Mary Scott, at 932-0523, if interested.

If f oa are satsicaiij iseiuied yourself, and yoe happen to
live in. Lake Worth, call Qse Sacred Heart Rectory to see
about joining the Folk Gump. High school students with good
lungs and for! talented piackto* fiagers are invited to boost
l ie ssand at the PQ& Mass, wWe& begins at 7 p.m. Ms Sun-
day.

Music and taetion will fill the Club Room of St. Gregory
Parish ia Plastatien,, at the CYO dance sebedaled for Sun-
day. Nov. W at 7:30 p.m. Be careful, all you high school
students — there will be a Jive band to the ball!

St. Gregory Parish CYO has elected new officers.
Coagratalatieas to Deto&ie Wilson, President; Paai Hale, Jr.,
Vice President; La«rie Osdiis, Secretary, and Jim B«tefeer,
Treasurer.

Education for spiritaai growth — that is the aim of the
Monthly Ecteeatic»al Masses for teens and interested atiaits,
held at Holy Family Parish. The second of the series is
scheduled for this Sunday, Nov. 3 at 7 p.m. Father Timothy
Lyucft will be iffeetimg the program. This mouth the topic is
"Gmi speaks to «s tijreogb tfee Sacrament." Tbis is an ex-
celletit way to learn more about our faith and bow we can
live i t more foily. If you have the chance, get in on this kind
of activity, wMch can help you to grow in the most im-
portant aspect.

Looking farther ahead to Nov. IS, I spy a spaghetti
dinner in the making. An that luscious spaghetti sauce — the
Saeretl Heart Parish CYO at Lake Worth is reallj pouring it
onl Tickets are on sale after all Sunday Masses at Sacred
Heart Chords,"

A reminder about the teen dance sponsored by the
Genesis Club in St. James Parish Hall this Sunday, Nov. 2,8-
11 p.m. You can get your tickets at the door to enjoy the
sound of the Impulse Bank.

We don't yet know when, but St. Mary Magdalen Parish
CYO in Miami Beach is planning a sock hop. Date, time and
other essential data will he announced in this column.

wring
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GIRL SCOUTS f rom
throughout the Arch-
diocese assembled Satur-
day for a Day of Recoiiec-
ftons. Afattve, Scouts gather
in informal sessions -so do
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Youth workers discuss 'total youth ministry'
HOLLYWOOD -

'• Whether they know it or not.
young people want from the
Church what the Church has
to offer, and they want it
desperately." Msgr. Thomas
J. Leonard, Director of the Di-
vision of Youth Activities of
the United States Catholic
Conference, told adults who
work with youth in the key-
note address at a national con-
ference iast week.

"Either they'll get it from
you, or they'll try to gel U
from Eastern mysticism,
drugs, alcohol or other substi-
tutes." he told the group of 170
participants in the 15th Na-
tional Conference on Youth
Ministry, held at the Diplo-
mat Hotel, here. Oct. 21-24.
The conference -was titled,
"Youth Ministry: Presenting
the Fullness of the Gospel."

PARTICIPATING in the

•
ference from the Archdio-
s of Miami was Bishop

Rene Gracida. who was prin-
cipal concelebraat of a Mass
Wednesday night. Others par-
ticipating were Msgr Wil-
liam Dever. Archdiocesan Di-
rector of Youth Activities;
Father Richard Castellanos
and Stster Jo%anna, assistant
Directors of Youth. Activ-
ities. Tom Fillipetti. Steve
Seefchak and Eddie Gomez, of
the Youth Activities Office;
and numerous outer priests..
Sisters and lay people involv-
ed :n youth work in the Arch-
diocese

Msgr Leonard naied a
trer.-j that young people are
e-jrr.rsamir.g to the Churcb
:e*< and crying for help more

-•These cries for help are
not re-E-c^tsis it the

on

THEY :-
.rf.er< fi r £

..ft tr.

Y_:>.

h :":r^ ira: -r

MORE THAN 170 adults
who work with Catholic
youth gathered from
throughout the United
States at the National Con-
ference on Youth Ministry
held in Hollywood last
week. Below, Msgr.
Thomas J . Leonard
{right), keynote speaker at
the meet, chats with Msgr.
William Dever (left) and
Father Richard Caste-
llanos, from the Arcn-
dir.cese Youth A: i :vi1 !?:
Office

tee that young people have a
voice in the Church's councils
at the parish aud diocesan
level.

"I BELIEVE the great-
est opportunity for the Church
in the field of communication
is at the parish and diocesan
level," Beusse said in his talk
on "Effective Diocesan and
Parish CommtiiiicatJons."

"•The Church will need in-
creased-professiosal capabil-
ity at the grass roots m the
years immediately ahead .

ganizing and spreading infor- rector of the Human Re-
mation on the parish and dio- sources Division of Univer-
eesan level, to utilizing effec- sity Associates in San Diego,
tlve adult volunteers, to study discussed adult volunteers
of the total youth ministry and how to cope with prob-
concept. lems arising from inefficient

•You have a market to volunteers.
reach and a product to sell." THE MOTIVES of adult
Eugene Donnelly. Director of volunteers in working with
the Department of Communi- youth are many, and not all
catsons of the Diocese of the motives are good, he said,
Wiimisgton. De*... told one pointing out that aside from
workshop. the reasons such as wanting to

h lHe urged the use of help young people, some told her workshop. looking within the parish for
seminarians in helping youth adults volunteer as therapy Service projects are an service projects as well as in

in tiie new forxss of media groups, and suggested pro- for their own problems or on important element of the idea the larger coramtHiiiy.
whieb increase persona! moling programs in the an "'ego trip." vaguely termed "'mission,"
choice, provide two-day seminaries to make those ""We can't be onee-a-year, she saM, pointing out that ser-

ae and coatribaie to the starving tor fee priesthood Thanksgiving basket Chris- vice projects help the people
development of man."

Gwen Harper Ehrector af }'
msre a*are of tae idea of nans." Jill Senior, Director of doing them as much as the

Campire Girls toid tie parti-
c-.psnts Ifcai • fsjih sr.tegrased
wib l!«n.g is tie key :c

g
youth icinistrr. the Learning and Resource people at whom the projects

Dr. Anihsny Reilly. Di- Center of Louisville Union, are directed. She suggested

rr.ss: s-as.e .eve,, r.e is
She urged yiuih wcrsers

t ;*? teach as rnstcs as :c- iet
-trr ex-

'.-•> "see

t>L---;? \.:.a .r. ",he.r words.

13l:.np -,r. "Jtft gr:--? :- re-
(vjr.::v :r.f :r.sr,> skrr.tr.t5
:r.i* £ .- :~t. • a :e;ai j j - i s n.«-

for atatisiag- Tfce

r, ar.g .earners least, and

j y

r.su % svur̂ -r-r tr.j.~ .i? wil

re- fee.i

Tr.c- start iE£ p3:r.: ;'&r u»

cr-.-iif _nceri:ar.i'.~s &J *Jfee
i-cr.„-.-:-•.> i ' »--c«l. Mir-isir; "

the

THE CftNCEPT :ii r:-^
«CiPAi. reJefcrar.t at a Mass dur"ng the conference was Auxiliary

S %~zz ^e"5 — Graces ' second *<•$**• 'eft ' O*^er celebrants were Msgr.
»=*"3'3 ?-s" Vss" De.er t*~,rc i"0~^ "e£* '. andc^tser orlests involved
*•. -';_•*• AZr* *'zrr ' " ^ J 1 " ^ 1 *fe covr.iry who --ftere attending the
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A School Where Girls Grow
p ' - .-a:e Catholic Resident & Day High School
*~r G -is on a beautiful 213-Acre Campus in
So-j^'tarn Indiana.
Marian Itei^sts Aradcjny
F '̂.-f rand, !nd. 47532 1812} 367-1431
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GCCD SHEPHERD

"SER¥{HSTH£ POOR
AftO AFFUCTEQ"

P.O. BOX )*a*

*•-. Z-. BOV 3S9

1>^ most beautful tWt^ in the wcrW
fe seeing ayottng mind ccmie alive
to its own potential.

Us is i
tow ppg job.

p i slat
i i t tap,

One of the ways to
choose a career is to
pick something that
offers plenty of
chance for advance-
ment.

The priesthood does
not.

You start at the top

Working directly for
God. And for people..
Ail people.

There's just no room
for promotion in
that kind of a posi-
tion.

And .
Sow.

the pay Is

But you -start right
at the top. There's
realty no one be-
tween you and the
boss.

ff you like the idea
of a career where
you tfors't have to
climb the ladder to
be successful, get in
touch.

WRITE "<*O-
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Says abortion ruling created super-citizens
t Special to The Voice!
ATLANTIC BEACH -

The 1973 nti&g of Ihe U.S.
Supreme Court on a&ortioa
"made the pregsast woman
and ifee dorter ssper-citijeos,
reduced the father to a sub-
citizen with ao defined right So
prelect the life of his child.
sad the unborn child a EQU-
person in ti» eyes of the law."

a Boston surgeoa told the
southeastern regional COT~
feraiee of the rSatiooai Rigttt
to Life Committee here test
weekend

At a board meeting of ifee
Florida delegation Tom
Endter of Right to Life
Crusade. South Miami, was
elected vice president of
Fiorria Right to Life Other

Sasrt *me ! s ^ w w i lowed «t
assess ef ssdai rtwolsiitss ©§

officers are Mrs. James
Doyle, SaiUaad, presMesii;

A, O'Maliey. Gasses-
snergtary; "aai JedSe p

Sn»tfc» P«s»act4a, imaaamr- ptm*% «f « » ! ! « as a swatl
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Star Banks... 3he Dania Bank Botfievard National Sank The Marathon Bank
Supplies are limited. This offer may be discontinued at any time without prior notice.

An 18-year-old com-
mit 5 ed suicide three days
- cer a ;egsi abortion by suc-

3,n curreiage. The coroner's
- ipori showed £feat the girl
• jd not rea'ily been pregusn:.

u ra> one had bctJiered to tell
?r.

These a r en ' t pre i ty
"arres, sat they are true.

THEY and others equally
; shocking were told io a

. -cup ai Epiphan3' Church
" Monday nipst by Dr. Matthew

allin. president of the Amer-
an Association of Pro-LLfe

' bstetriclans and Cyne-
.•jlogists and a practicing
- jysician in Fort Lauderdale.

""Our role as physicians is
' i protect and preserve life —
••>*t only in our specialty of

istetrics and gynecology are
e now being asked to destroy

. , " he said, referring to the
uiuary. 1.373 ruling by the

.. .S. Supreme Court that the
loice of abortion is to be left

•n to the mother.
"The Sapreme Court has

-•»creed death For the unborn.
.i it they've delegated the doc-
1 <r to perform the deed . . .
"ley order the annihilation of
"..•ujusands of usbon*. hut they
i- ash their hands of the
' :ood," he said in the In the
::rst of a series of talks by
T-romineat speakers pre-
dated by the Ri^st To Life

Cresade.
POINTING out tha t

.'igalizing abortions has not
wiped out abortion deaths,
he told of the numeroos people

iacwr. baJ :ha: the number of
serious complications and
near aeashs JS h:eh — be-
tween :hre» and 25 per cent,
according to %-armus authors.

"Tfcese are reaiiy only the
lip of tse iceberg."" he said.
referriRg to what -.s called
""latent morbidity" — com-
plications that arise much
later. :n subsequent pregnan-
cies with stulborns and pre-
maturity problems.

""Very often ihe doctors
who do the abortions never
see their complications."
said. '

'"The complications are
seen in the emergency rooms
of hospitals or in ihe offices or
gynecologists closest to the
patient's home. It is this un-
fortunate physician who is
called upon to manage the
complication who is at a
tremendous disadvantage."
he said, relating the poor
record-keeping jobs of
hospitals and clinics where
ihe abortions are performed.

''What can obstetricians
do to stop this senseless on-
slaught on human life?" he
asked.

MORE than 400 obste-
tricians and gynecologists
have joined the pro-life asso-
ciation of which Dr. Bulfin is
the president.

"A pathologist told me
that if our association coald
dissuade one young obste-
trician from doing his first
abortion we would be on the
right road," he said.
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South Florida Auto Show opens tomorrow
rtfa Florida Auto Sfcyhawk, GldsmoMIe Star- many more will be on display, most luxurious coach on engine, 1932 Dusenbere (The chassis and ensiThe Saotfa Florida Auto

Show's claim "semeteag for
everyone" is no Idle toast.

The "75 domestics will all
be on display at t i e ail-new
Miami Beach Convention
Center. Nov. 2-10. for you to
make comparisons; and each
major manufacturer has
come up with a ties* compact
mode!. These new name-
plates are the Chevrolet Mon-
za 2+2. Pontiac Astre, Baick

Skyhawk, GIdsmobile Star-
Bre, Ford Grasada ani Mer-
cury Monarch. Titeafy-sevm
major imports will be there.
too. net to mention a host of
specialties to please evea tbe
plckiest of automotive appe-
tities.

FOR race car fans the
famous Junior Johnson Chevy
Grand National Car. Bobbie
Allison's Sportsman, a 427
Corvette. Shelby GT 356 and

many more will be on display, most luxurious
For hot rod balls there will be whee l s t o d a y .
a whole bevy of rods , Chevrolet, Dodge" and GMC
dragsters roadsters and a Trucks will also exhibit their
large display of customized '75 line of
vans and Corvettes. vehicles.

For "ree
iionie
Motorbomes, the FMC 2900, admire — a 1928 Model A fire
Btae Bird, Winoebago. AMC
Jeep . Dodge. Ford and
Chevrolet offer a full line
from basie economy to the

ch on engine, 1932 Dusenberg (The chassis and engine or bought
F o r d , Stripper), 1934 Auburn, 1937 already assembled.
i ™ ^ p a c k a r d D i t i h 1942 Also on d i lPackard Dietr ich, 1942 Also on display will be two

Cadillac convertible, plus full electric cars, the CitiCar and
commercia l size custom replicas of the the ELCAE. Both have driv-

1927 Bagatti 35B, the Gazelle ing ranges up to 5§ miles be-
_̂ Antique lovers will have a and a prototype, the Excel- fore recharging and are excel-

entfausiasts, GMC Host of nostalgic beauties to sior. all of which can be as- lent for urban and suburban
Jimes, the FMC 2900. admire — a 1928 M<*»*»1 A firp sPmhl«l frnm =, K* /,r, o xrar rt-rhrina

ASTIEJ n#w smcli car
There are lots of reasons

for buying a saiwompaet. The
way they scamper through
traffic, sap into tight parking
spots, hold aa attic of gear in a
little space. Most important
— the way they get all those
miles out of a gallon of gas.

But until now. Vega and
Pinto had no competition

fttom PoBtiac.
W At the South Florida Auto
Show this weekend. Packer
Pontiac will introduce the
Wide-Track people's new Pon-
tiac Astre. Yoa'U see it in a
neat, cleanest, economical
model, aaet it comes In the
luxurious Astre SJ; a hatch-
back; or Safari wagoa wiifa
richly upholstered backet
seals, cat-pile carpeting,

thick acoestie insulation.
Standard on the Astre SJ

are fumed Rally III wheels.
sieel-belted radial tires, frost
disc brakes, aew electronic ig-
nition and new "Radial Taaed
Suspension." Also standard
are a MG-etsMe-inch overhead
cam 4-eyiinder engine and
floor-shifted 4-speed. Turbo
Hydra-Malic iranssiissies is
oae of many options.

"ITK Astre GT is the sporty
model, sleek with racing
stripes but still only 1 5 " brag.

" I t sure looks like a
wiBaer,** Packer General
Manager Baa Hmnmih says.
"We aaay find oarsefifes with
a wailing 1st before Christ-
inas.**

Taktag orders at

for Packer, the nation's
largest Ponliac retailer, will
be Horvath himself t Little
Flower parish t. Sales Man-
ager Frank Nocente (Holy
Rosary!, New Car Manager
Gil Almeyda i St. John Boseo \,
Used Car Manager Orlando
Eaboaina iSL Peter & Pauls,
and Finance Manager Nor-
man Ladrie, St. Brendan's
parish.

. a of which can be as lent for
sembled from a kit on a VW driving

Thrift
hurtai

Florida National Banks
Downtown Miami • Cora! Gables- Opa-Locka

C&me.., See Mark Bridgmm

\paqp

terf the ae*r new. new MEftCiil » C W i i «

S«e -Tits-.3.- *» ms Asss Scaw. Ha*

^ • ^ - To the People
^ ^ T W h o l o v e Gf*EAT CARS

'• V * F f o m f h e People who love selling them- * ^ J ^

PACKER PONTIAC'S 1975
SUB-COMPACT

SHOV¥1MG Of CASS IH U.S.

CARS OF THE WORLD!
RV's • MOTOR HOMES • EfCHlC CAK5

* IMPOSTS #

2i n s ins Ki mm is m mHHHEKML Piiiifii
See therrs si the Aoto Show!

YOUR USED CAR WORTH MORE NOW!
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tmmmtm
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Respeto

a ia vida
Poret

OR. MAX0LQ REYES
Ei ser humane tn sa largo

caratno de Sa vida a traves de
ios sigles. ha tralado de
buscar la jssticia cstno
esireiia polar qae nja SIR
pasos y los del congtorosrado
human© tlootfe desenvuelve
ss5 actividades. Parqae el se-r
human©, COIBO tat. debe vsvir
en socierfad.

Dcsde el tondo de los
tiempos nos iiega el pensa-
miento de Arisltfieles
Qjcieocta: "Aqaei qtie no viva
su sociedad o es an dies o es
una&estia."

Pero la sociedad. crisoi
de generacsones. tieae qae
esiar regisia per leyes que
resoles las reiaciones
pyblieas y privadas de Ios
seres humanos que la
integral. De Is eosirarto,
•raperaria en esa comunidad
sa ley de ia jangla. La ley del
mas faerie para hacer y
tomar I© que quiers. sin
castigo. sin procedirniento.
SIB rsspeto para los dereehos
de !QF defnis-

¥ preeissrnente, ei
dereeho de cada eual termina
deride empieza el de las
demas.

La ley presentada.
diseatida y aprobatia eft
buena fe por la mayona. debe
regir para todos- Porqae esa
ley rc-Qeja ei ee-aseasas de
boena fe. de la mayoria. V en
los proeesos verdaderamente
democraticos, la opinion de Ia
mayoria. repetiraos basfa Ia
saciedad. en buena fe,: debe
liirigiralatotaiidad.

Pero ia ley para sae viva
uene qae ser aplicada. De to
rontrario se eom'ertiria es
lev muerta qae solo esta
esiipulada en Ios ctkligos.
pero cemo no iiene apiica-
«aa, es inefectiva, no rige.

La ley debe s e aplicada a
tolas par iguai/ Enrico y el
pobre, ef saoo y et eofermo. el
bianco y el negro, el jdven y el
viejo. el hombre y la mujer. y
caanlas ilneas mas se qaieran
estableeer. deben ser iguates
ante la ley.

De to contrarie la ley
empezaria. a recooocer faeres
y priviJegios. comeazaria a
bacer distingos, que ea
definitiva viciarian de origen
la apiicacion de la ley con
equidaci para todos.

La ley es eso: Ia ley. Bien
decian Ios Romanes, arqueti-
pos del dereeho mtindial.
presents, pasado y fataro:
"Dura Lex. Sed Lex." La ley
es dura, pero es la ley.

Hay que reconocer qae la
ley es producto del ser
humane, to rnismo qae sa
aplicacion. Y por ser ambas
etapas de caracter humanos,
estao sujetas a ios errores de
Ios tombres. No es Ley
Divina que no puede
equivocarse porque esta
fcecha por Dios. Pero en la
tierra debe aspirarse a Ia ley
pareja para todos.

Esceneialmente la ley
debe regi r sobre el
conglomerado humano,
siendo igual para el Jefe de
Estado como hasta para todos
ios gobernados.

Precisamente la ley es la
que preserva y guarda el bien
fundamental del ser humano:
la vida, desde que nace hasta
que muere, y asin despues de
muerto, con el delito de
profanacion de cadaveres.

La ley es la proteccion
humana del derecho a la-vida.
Por eso. la ley sieropre debe
estar en dinamica, en
movimiento para aplicarse en
el tiernpo y en el espacio,
segiin las eircanstaneias
cambiantes que reqaieren el
progreso y la tecnologla
moderJias.

A principles de siglo no
existia el derecfao Aereo.
Ahora lo hay eon ramifica-
ciones nitty importantes al
derecfao sideral, porqae el

JUSTICIA
ftombre en -«u co
uvance, ha im^iado et; ammo

«* mundos Y uVA

d#b** f\ldt la !«?!

ciwstwm f*o

La le\ Ttp
-,-r d.Pamira i-a lev que •*«•

v ojr J nt* rtfitfia e« ••igrv d*»

se

deistlidad \ de fracav
Been "-jernplo de *41f> fut

f*i Inspeno Kt>mano *"uand>"
«os Romanov e^tatjar; i?n puiv»

Sos I*retore< ;• •>
jurists^ elf* aqutlsj

sac «jee fa ley tt»

ws '.iis «•*• *I rrwsfev para fenee*

dad sc aa pttebL> <JJI ^fo -^
•iemaitfila sa apit^aci-'s: 4e irv* cr» t» r<

.•4. %Jt mc\ itr.tbn.st. »*reader* ;;*:?;jc;a La

DIA D5 LO- D

1 . f

v «

t'ran monument * a la *jp:r:i«'i: paaiita

t estaba CB el parted tf<da< Ye«c
cuiminante haria IA a e«€a<'fcar &l a>:

doiranacson mundial por <a fiscal v a*
siJteiigens'ia. su preparation, defen-̂ or ,!»*" IH.M
su t'ultura

Los grander junsta
aqueiiu epoca. entre 0
eran lipiano. Gavo
no. Justtnsano, y tins pleyade
de doctores y filosofos de la
ley qae la Incteron briltar eor«
esplendores de eternidad,
bfista Ilegar a nuestros dias.

Pero e! iujo. la moiicie,
tos vicios. ia apatia. la Calta
de vatores espirituaies y
morales, ia complacencia en
la grandeza. trajeron .por
consecoencia ei declinar del
Imperio Romano, CoaiKio
aquelios zmargm dtas se pro-
dajeron. para ser,Pretor, no
habia que tener mucha
capaeidad juridica. sino ser
amigo del Cesar, o de los
poderosos en ei rnand«
Romano.

Y la figura juridica mas
feercnosa qae ha tenido la
bistoria del derecho: el pretor
. . . el juez . . . fae des-
dibujandose para convertirse
practicamente en el sirviente
de ua cargo poiitiquero sin
brilloy sin gloria.

Por aquef entonees se
desato ana nostalgia haeia ios
tierapos pasados de Roma,
porque practicamenie la
generacion que vivia en aqael
presente lejano. estaba
tarada por los vicios y todos
Ios males qae trae la
grandeza de UB pueblo, sin el
Just© espiritu de superacio; ,n.
Y muy en especial, sin e!
predoxninio de la ley igual
para todos.

Y cuando ios casos se
presentaban ante aquel
Pretor de Ia Roma en
decadencia, este ie pedia a
sus asistentes que buscaran
en los iegajos. en Ios rollos de
sentencies que habia dictado
en un caso anaiogo. en epoca
preterita. Ulpiano. Gayo,
Papiniano. Justiniano y
tantos otros-grandes de Roma
. . . para copiar Ia sentencia
y dictarla en la misma forma.

Porque el Pretor 00 teiua
Ia capaeidad juridica. ni la
preparation, ni el estimulo,
para crear. Roma no decayo
por su imperio. Sino deeayo
por la actitud de todos y cada
uno de sus ciudadanos,

De ahi que aquella epoca
dramatica, precursora de la.
caida del Imperio Romano,
en que el Pretor no dictaba
sentencia sino se limitaba a
copiar la que habian dejado
los que ya se habian ido para
siempre, se Uamo en la
historia del derecho y del
mundo: El Tribunal de Ios
Muertos. ;, Por que?

Por la falta de dinamica,
de movimiento, de espirita de
superaeidn. Por eso la ley
siempre tiene que estar en
movimiento. adaptandose
para regir las circunstancias
del mrnido, segun la senal de
Ios ttempos.

Pero hay un principio que
fiie, es y sera siempre,
principio rector en la apiica-
cion de la ley.

vt La ,^st,sa es ̂ s

i-.

?} ca?e it - ; i&TA £c»e:,~-$ •js*
defendido ontcameste asl a verdsierss^tt* t«nv
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Derecho de rnorir .
Por JAIME DIAZ

Mucho se ha habia do de!
derecho de nacer. Yo qujsiera
reivindjear hoy el dereeho de
morirse. I'n derecho funda-
mental, desconocido para
muehos. frecuentesnente
negado en nuestra sociedad
Es frecuente ocultarnos la
muerte, cuando esta cercana.

Esioy rKordando a mi
amigo .Joie. cuya xaer'.e fae
para m; :oda apa isctucn De
"an ntorr:c-nto a oiro el eaia-do
de su salad se hizo muy
delicado Yo. al visitarlc
corr.o amigo v ^cerdots.
quise confoitario en un
momenta Ian difictl e
importance. Ei, tnirandome
con decision me dijo: "Esto

Traba|ando ba}o la Huvia, ReHgiesas y voJonto««s
cargan los vagones de aiimentos y medicinas envtados
desde Esfados Unides o las victimos del defon Rfi en
Honduras, la Arquidiocests de Miami continoo con su
programa de ayudo a los victimos de Honduras y
durante varios meses se necesitara ayuda en aiimentos
y ropas para Jos mites de personos qwe $uedoron s»n
feeho.

ya T& xxev.e remedsc " Laeao
etwadio sa mano liacia
adelaste CCHJO para se€a;arie
con resoiacicn UE canuno y

"Pero yo ya me
Elatsnces senti cue

jose BO simpietnente moria.
sino que eniregaba su vida en
un acto voluntano. que hacia
del morir aigo posjtsvo. una
decisidi: personal. Esa
decision signiOcaba qae Jose
estaba snteriormente Jsberado
del apego a la vida y a !a vez.
qae la amaba profundamente.
Entonees pense en Jesus
caminando resueitamente
bacia Jerusalen. hacia el
Catvario, hacia la muerte. Y
comprendl que Jose estaba
salvado. porqoe entregaba su
vida. Jesus habia dicbo: "*el
qae pierda su vida. la
ganara."

Y Elr en el momenta
final, habia exclaraado:
"Padre, en tus raanos
sacomieHdo tns espiritu. "

* • * *

La respaesta de Jose me
ha quedado sonando. me ba
infundido valor, me ha becbo
comprender mejor lo que es
la nroerie como acto de
decision y de eatrega. Hay
uoa gran difereuria entre
morir j* morirse: entre morir
como dejar de vivir. y
morirse como ofrenda Kbre y
coascieate de 3a existencia.
Morir es un final. Morirse es
el pas© riesgoso a la pleaiiud

de ;a vids Monr e> un hecho

es IKE lon .̂ar i»a us mant-? la
prnpia vida hasta ei finai. No
esiamo? Hamado? a morir.
sino 3 morsmos. tie frenie. sm
huir Y ahi esia s>recisaniente
Ia dificuuad y a ia vez ta
grandeza de sa muerte. Lo
que mas necesita un bombre
que esta proximo a rnonrse
es ia fortaleza para decidirse
a 3a emrega en plena
honradez eonsigo mismo.
apoyandose en Aquel que
vencio Ia muerte y conquisto
la vida para si y para
nosotros. Morirse asi es la
culminacion de la exiscencia.
Es el acto mas profundo. mas
grande. mas dificil y mas
redentor. por el cual hacemos
que la vida. aun en la muerle
sea nuestra. en Ia medida en
que la damos.

Viviendo de veras
aprendemos a morirnos.
Porque aprendemos a hacer
de nuestro existir un acto
voluntario y conscienie.
Toniando nuestra vida en
miestras tnanos y decidien-
donos a vsvir. aprendemos
paradojicamente a morirnos.
Porque morirnos es Ia
culmination de la entrega y a
la vez el riesgo supremo: dar
el paso ante la nada aparente.
sabiendo que dandonos nos
recuperamos. que confiando-
nos en E) asegaramos nuestra
vida.
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Llamado del Papa y el Sinodo:

En defensa de los derechos humanos nde las
victimas de la injusticia que carecen de voz"

0

En la diversidad de
opiniones expresadas duraate
el Sinodo de Obispos,
predominan dos correlates,
segiin Mons. John Quinn.
arzobispo de Oklahoma City:
la que fa\orece una deciara-
cion teoriea de principios, y la
que busca "un programs de
action"' may concrete con
referenda al tema esencial
de la evangelizacion del
mundo moderno. El Sinodo
rechazo 30 de las 40 paginas
de un borrador redactado por
una docena de expertos. La
seccion aprobada trata del
Espiritu Santo. Cristo y la
Igiesia en la evangelizacion:

paginas descanadas
tan de desarrollo humano.

elases socLsies. y el Puebso de
Dies -emendido como la
totahdad de segSares. religio-
sos y clerc^. su participacidn
en las ciiestiones lemporaies
y el respet© debida a cuituras
y creenclas ajenas. Algunos
ebjetaron que ia redaction
era poco especlfica

El Cardeaal Vicente
Enrique y Taraneon de
Madrid dijo a Ia preasa qae el
Sinodo esta max lejos de ser
un fracaso. «oo» afirmas
alguaos. Ha stdo aa triunfe
como loram para et iBter-
cambio de experienrut y
pareceres de obispos de tods
el muasJo. txplicd, **> est* es
us gran paso para a&oadar «1
caEolidsmo'*, como k> es ta
insisteaeia del Hcede en
defender fa libertati \ stros
derecitos de* hembrt.

El Slsixi-3 Mus&ai i e
vfc:$pos y ei Papa Paulo VI
ftrsi fceeho un :L
defe-rssa de *JS

humanos en nombre "de las
victimas de la injustiela que
careeen de voz para
defenderse." Redactado por
el cardenal John Krol de
Fiiadelfia con aynda de una
comision, el docuinento
declara qae es mandato
evangelico la defensa de los
derechos del faombre, en
cuanto a la vida. la alimenta-
cion. sus condiciones sociales
y eeonomicas, su cultara. la
poliiica, y la ibertad de
profesar su religion. "La
Igiesia es parte esencial de la
conciencia de los pueblos" y
como tal debe deaucciar la
injusticia y toda otra
violacion de los derechos
humanos. agrega. En su
redaccion participaron varies
prelados de America Latina.

AI aeerearse el eierre dei
Siaodo ttaa comision de 12
preJados ha fratado de
resamir efi aa iaiorme final el
eiiniato de estsuiios, Lnformes
* iBierveadaees de sas 280
miembres. para destilar
propaestas praeiieas que
ayirfea a la igiesia ea las
lareas 4e evaagelixacioB dei
maodo movers®, su tema
central. El material ea si
eoBtiese poess rectmxeais-
tioB«s, pues emasa mas bies
de ol»san.3ctoses t*ologieas.
Por de prsato aparecea seis
temas priBrfpales; javeatai y
lamiiia. la jnisioa del
erutias© cess© e*aageli-
sadtar, to graoa del Espiritu
es Us tares* d« evange&xa-
csda, evangeii iacida >
josticia soctaS. j vida
iotrrior.

Mons. Enrico Bart:-«etti.
6& la

Pontificia para el Estudio del
Papel de la Mujer en la
Sociedad y en la Igiesia.
declard qae la debatida
ordenacion de mujeres ai
saeerdocio "no entra en la
competencia o en los deberes
de la c o m i s i o n . " El
tema ha surgido despues de
qae prelados episcopalianos
ordenaron en Estados Unidos

a once mujeres como
sacerdotisas de su denomina-
eion. Mons. Bartoletti ha
pedido que se inieien
"estudios teologicos sobre
el misterio del hombre y la
mujer en relacion con Ia
Trinidad . . . que aporten
mievas luces sobre la mujer
en el ministerio eclesias-
tico."

SINODO EN SINTESIS
Temas principales tratados por el Sinodo:
Juventud y f amilia, Mision del Cristiaao en
la Evangelizacion, La Gracia del Espirita
Santo en la Evangelizacion, Evangeliza-
cion y Justicia Social y Vida-interior.

Sacerdotes hispanos en retiro espiritual
Del 4 al 7 de noviembre

unos eincuenta sacerdotes de
faabla hispana estaran ausen-
tes de sus acdvidades pas-
torales nabituales ya que
estaran participando ers un
retiro espirkual en la Casa de
Ejerekios Xaestra Senora de
la Fioriaa. el que sera diri-
eido por e! Padre Francisco
Ramos, O. P.

He aqii: la relacion de
s&terdoies qae han anuneaado
sa paruc;pac»c-n en ese

retiro:
Monsenores Orlando Fer-

nandez y Monsignor Agustin
Roman. Padres Juan de la
Calie. Joseph Cliff. Fausto
F e r n a n d e z . Gi ibe r to
Fernandez. Nelson Fer-
nandez. Armando Balado.
Juan M. Lopez. Paui Saghy.
Wendel Schenley. Francisco
Acosta, Jose Azcdn. Father
Jcse I. Bardsiio.

Tambien los padres
Rafael Bernal. CM". LUIS

Carbajales, O.C.D., Luis
Casabdn, Andres Coacelo,
Eduardo Fernandez, Julian
Faente, CM., Manuel Garcia
Fidalgo, Calixto Garcia,
Ca'ndido Garcia, CM.,
Ernesto Garcia Rubio,
Avelino Gonzalez, O.P,

Y los padres Mario
Gonzalez, Carlos Miguel Her-
nandez, Jorge E. Hernandez.
Jose L. Hernando, Vicente
Herrera, Miguel Iguaran,
O.F.M., Toribio Mezquita.

CM., Gustavo J. Miyares,
Ernesto Molano, Jose
Moriilo, Jose P. Nickse, Juan
O'Farrill , Dionisio L.
Oramas, Emiliano Ordax,
Jose L. Paniagoa. Rafael
Pedroso, S.D.B.. Maximiliano
Perez, P. Luis Perez, M.
Stanley Podsiadio, S.D.S.,
Manuel Rodriguez. Daniel
Sanchez, Emilio Valdes, Jose
Leonardo Vazquez. O.P.,
Francisco ViUaverde, O.P..
Angel Viliaronga, O.F.M.

Miami y
el Mundo

de la !.'S >*athohc
Cocferecct fe p f̂cfccado ur.
foi!eti sobr* tl ssnii
"•Reocsr:liaeio= Ca:r.;no a !a
Pas ' sari fac;i:Ur a ia?
djec-esis y orgar.izaciones
catclicas ;a celebracior. del
AHG Sar.;« er. VSTi facluye

sueerenrsas sofcr-? cele-
- se-1& '*.i^rg:a > daios
la escape* de gl:me-tcs

Festival en St. Dominic

este fin de semano

que iflige a n:jch5S pueblos.
Pills- jnis ayurx- y atetine^cia
en los hc_sire< amencanos
para ay-jdar a at res p^eb'os

Ls Partwjjis zz Si
Ikffr.iiuc. ssussda en «i 5S09
N % 7 S i . Marr.5 ;ursto a?
Hoz.tai Paa Arr.encan. se
d;*p<.:T,e a ce»ebrar ss
•• arzavsl ATBX'. SSIC- hit <Je
ae^iana. s*sc& cl Vitrna* &a

Pero la Tossfeefcs tcsir i
a » aiemis de aiBbieatc

sisa prayecd*® al
esteri»r, La pfam^ats ha
iavitade a sa TOMBOLA a tes

tes las

i* Is tar-ie y
tie «w>5 iraf, dias. ninos y
j^'jlios pwirafi ±sfrttar en
ic-i terreccs de ia- Igiesia 4e
ur. ir.leresan.ie- crc-grarris q-je
:ncl'jve teds

is Miami. P»r

ie la Wecesis la
ievitades ha sids aceptada j
tales safes teodriss ealrada
gratis, a fes "RIDES", fcr-ra ur. ca

i. refireicos y demas

La Coaferea<ia Catofica
Nadcsal pro Jestida Racial
c-earfeoe "et racisms. Ia
ileg&KAsui y la %ioleocia de l&s
blaacos es los barriss ssreS&s

" darantc tos de*6r-
aeti-N'ep^os cuasdo pot-

anles jadlcial se trata de
eqailibrar ractairaeate la
pefclaci&a e ice la r . La
Cftaiereecia larneato ademas
el iw-cba 4s que mnchm de Iss
ataesates seas £at«Uc-&s.

* * *
Er.trs 35 hestas cei

eucaris-
i ea F:iadelfi2. a

-El oblema ^e « t a 'G s atractivos i e :
eeJdsradas anaal
recaudar

el
para j j estos fesuvaies es-

totre- el ̂ ran smiers rfe aiws& s"e« *;•,

asestra Parre^aia/" -dijo t l *4~l'-~ ̂ ,-:

Psdre Isidore %'ic-este _ ^ *__l;

Psrroco ile St. Oomiaic cptrt'^a

z:r c-e

rtrs- s1-*
prtrsracir

:3s.;-* -5t?e-

v«« etas- Ki. mas

Pele, «J astro brasHerkj del balompii mundial deddfo
poner fin a su cart era como deporHslo, ia que lo
convirtid en uno de los aflstas mas famesos y acauda-
lados d«J mwndo. £1 "Rey PeJe,"s« verdewiere nombre
Adson Aronies do Nasdmiento, s-e reilra oun muy
joven, 33 onos, de^pues de jugar IS amis para ei equipo
Santos, FervJente caiblko, en cada pals q«e visifalKi
sxpresafao su devocien ocodiendo o distinfas igfesias y
s«nluari»s. Su liltimo acts *n et estasfie ds 8i© <Je
Janeiro fue uno orodein dm acdon de grodas y la senol
de ta cruz.

El CmaM de ios Ciea,
hace mast exfcertacioa a toda
la eamarfdtd latino anieri-
caua y ta especial a la
csbastftr {tara coatiamar la
" C s m p a i a i e l Saato
Resarie" por tes prisioaeros
poKticas cubasos, > ci fc-*ito
de las gestioaes qut vier-t
desarrollaiida este •• omut
ante diversos caminot, di=s'-o
mitieos. El dia s de <•-;•
tiembre se iairie, como bo---:
a la Virgen de la CaritL.d
Patrona de Cuba, j si?
ATIRMANBO, EL. ANO i' * •
"5 como el aw ea que ei P-»s. J
Pablo VI, ba heelto HE llasr-.j
miento a lodes Ids
del mtiodo, a que
AMN'ISTLA, a tod&s log
{wesos. Qebem&s afiaszar la
solicited del person a los pri-
sioneros cabases, por ia
eraeidH. EL COMITE DE
LOS CIEN, dirigid us Ua-
mado, a dilereetes paises de
America del Sar v Cemtxm
America, Caribe, y Europa.

Mons. Leo C Byrne, arzo-
bispo coadjutor de SL Paul-
Minneapolis. puiid a sas
sacerdotes ayanar y ahsie-
nerse de earse ccr* fre-
quencia, penssndo tr. la
riqueza de unas nac-or.ts y «a
3a pobreia de orras '' Ya no

S aislaoos del rssto del
; tenemos qae cfeiar de

peasar en limosnas y mesitar
ai la idea de ia justieia.'
agrepo en an aiasierza Ci>n
160 sacerdoies. en dsGseue ?-_•
comio came. El prdLaao tra.j
de eonsiralr an rrfdg:3 csri
sacerdotes ancianos

Ei Dr. Frasi Ajd. de la
s Fre \ida.

Fi3>.3 A-.f'l^.^ ^ • • ^ j * - NWiSSi^Mssraiv

zzu&z El Pmrt AveUs* j y ^ ^^ taa&rdtole. A las, i«
3«- s -su car?a Ja a_si_
t; ?isr: Aicenc&n

si y Is <lir«ccis-r. espj-
ntoai del gmpo cfe Cur silos . ., . -

p

ae la n&ta imssjs.ua, es
proceso ^ > p
dasles *a h Alesueia de
Sitjer, <io«<le s* comeasi par

ia eSmara de gas a

p«aatal." otro
ssaibre para tl ab&no. El
medico, &a psicol&ga, irabaja
ee e! Taylor Manor Hospital

4fvi- ARTK'Ui.O<
u REI JL-ICSOS

All
4 ^ 1

Lo Mas
Selection en

ttiorai

» Ei's^^ss ZCTG e«'« e-es

* xep3*«; or. it .rriit'-si

AIMACIM

642-5666

Iliiiliiiiliili

Carsos irstensivos. 6 fiaras por dia.
Ctases en peqtieios .grapes.
Nasve niveies.
Matricuia abiertaatara pra Xev. I I .
Moderno tatjwatsri.© de
En el reciBto del ferry

ELS LANGUAGE CElTEi
! S30O M.E. 2 AVE.

Una Division de iasiiiiigion
Research Associates

759-2419
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THE NATIONAL CATHOLIC OfFiCE FOUM

Ratings Of Movies On This Week . 9KI-3KS.
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S4j Stss* Priustcs

Biscayne College
gets federal grant

BiscajBeCoBegebasbeea
named by the State Dmsks <rf
Mesial Health to receive a
jnrant of up to Sltf.WO to
develop a famiij-relatsd alco-
I-otista program.

Ttse grant was <orae of six
special grants to schools or
ageocies aroaud tbe state
totaling $H3.48S and recom-
mewied fey l&e Bareaa of
Alcciwiic R^aWlitatwn.

Biscaywe College is to
develop and implement a
program to train &e Division
of Yootit S S T W ^ cota^aio-js
to deal with atesfci-reiatei
probtecs ia a faasoif s ^ t ^ -

YOUTH Services has a
Sootier-si "UraaiH^ Centra- at
tfae college. i f i A tes ides-
tified ®ft <rf its
who need family a

training in tjjeir work, OECS
the supervisors are prepared
to handle effectively the
problem of yoothful dnnkiasj
and alvtAzoiism m tie family.
they, in tarn, will tram their
subordinates in the same tech-
niques.

Faculty members at die
Division of Human Resoarces
at the College will give tedi-
nical assistance for tbe

In Broward Coantv.
District Mental Health Board
21 has been allocated ^DftPBO
to develop detoxification asd
ajfaerkg-iip services ia the
county. The pilot project will
operate as a separate unit and
maintain separate statistical
records to provide data for
otber programs.

MIAMI SPFUNUS
151 E. QKEBC>fOa€E ROAO

FUORHSA 33OIO

omes
PALM STBEfGR

JKKfflH W.MJEKB.
PALM AVE. AT W « STREET
HMLJEAK. FUORK3A S3OJ2

Fun era l nbme
Bon E. S«ck#f,

(305)
1444 S. ftsferaf Hwy. / DEERFiELO BEACH

T. M,
PLANTATION FUNERAL HOME

Thomas M. Raipb
Funeral Director
Phone 587-6888

7001 N.W. 4th St.
Ft. LautJerdaJe, Fia.

-SB X. FEOESAL raTST.

FUNERAL
HOMES

IT. 1AOOEBBAIX

'. BEOWARD BLV0.

xtsim
OAN H. FJIBCHILI>-L.F,D.

ESTABLISHED VOS

Carl ¥̂  Stalls funeral Smn£!
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

CARL F. StADE

Tel. ^ 3 4 3 3

Pafw Springs
1325W.49ASt.
Tel ,822-3081

Bird Road
8231 Bird R«L
Tel.

R.JAY

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME
Fort Lauderdale Pompano Beach

565-5591 945-4111
Samtsie Road Eteerfield Beach Margate

136-2900 399-5544 972-7540
#, /flj- Kraeer. Funeral Director

-9 £•

*t s*. c

Csr. H, <
St.. 1*1*

€««:«

's Meat**

of C*nii
3/5tH*SL
m, m%£ in

bob Steriaa

mqtMtis. We

mmmm
mt,sm c&maucs
tm SOUTH

* * . T*

adults. Itaaai.

Ssrt*

?J * I*rKt» - fake sever p«frew»? -
tires - M

LIKE SEW - FSEffCE PRO-
VfKCSAL SiSQOE A«O

TABLE iS«-

* J«*irsr l ^ s ^
AFGHAK5. *

:15S-3S55
?5«tS*

am <*

We

iKS5-W

lor Sate

i

* c

f, shi
TUESDAY,

FSCS. EJ-^ATtJ

BILL'S 1OOFIN0
ALL TYPES OF ROOFIHG

12 Met? W«O^t -Male

JANITOR' wgp i « , i.^^ Rental Tests.
SMITTVS Hartf^rr*

And Paint Co,
KB29 MW 7 Awe,

JOHMSOM / F0SrEM»
F U N E R A L H O M E , I N C .

369 BJIfflBSIIi ST. KOLUWOIL i

Mate #r

CA» YOU SELL
MEWSPAPEI? $f*ft€Ef

fw eat*
rep.

l tftS
8 self s*sr»er,

¥OICE SALES
J*.O- S#X liSf

It

ASites !

vm en

$1,315.
12H? A*

Ma

(-!£¥. PICK-UP - 4^K

jcree*^sl porch, exce1*

Funeta! Wrectw
ACTIVE MEMBER OF LITTLE FLOWER PARISH*

I « $9s BIXJE IflSHlfty
H0LL¥1008 / FL.0MBA

PHONE S23-SSSS

FUNERAL HOMES
COtWEHI&iT

13th & FLAGLER ST. 60Si & BIRD ROAD

PRIVATE FASMLY

SPACIOUS FORMAL CHAPELS

Plummer Pmmily*
|«» L» f. L, Ji

f PARISH PHARMACIES DEPtMOAILi SE8V1C1-0U1 8£SPf»SiB!t§

j ST. ROSE OF LIMA j

PARK SHORE PHARMACY
Quality ® Courtesy « 5rr«V<f

1OS9S H X 6th ̂ V£. MMMt SWOMBI PH
j ST. JAMES]

GOUDEN PHARMACY
WSCOUNT PSJCES PHEE :

Alt

COSMETICS

Hume M0
I32S5 K.W. K

TO? VALQE STAMPS

In time of sickness, ami for better
health, you know you can depend
on yotsr pharmacy. The quality
prescription experts m this
section are listed by parish
location for your
convenmtxe.

\

HOLY FAMILY

STORE'S f l l i l l i C f

I B .

-WKVXiH WINDOW

RUSSELL STOVER CANiHES

OUR LADY OF f ERPETOAL V&IS
' f>ePEH£>A8l-£ PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

s OPA-LOCKA DRUGS

MO 1-3122 t-UKCHSGKeTTE & STORE OPEM 7 AJt. TO 10 P.M. 400 J
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TEU OR mm

wrra W A U T

CALL: YOLIE
at...

Miami 754-2651

Broward 525-5157

40 Apartments For Rent

227 N.E. 2 St. Near Gesu, furn.
effcy's, bedroom apts. Util i-
ties Acu i ts . Johnson Apt ,
Hotei 374-9826.

41—Home for Rent
Hollywood

• • » / , Beautiful 4 bedr., family
Tm. 2 car garage.- Saks.- goif
course. 653-H37.

1—Homes For Rent S.W.

3 bear 2 i>ar% ur.f;;rr;. car-
pets drapes & sppsiar-ces,
con.-, ac. 2 gar garage. 3S&0
S V.'. 7fn S'.

Dwpiex for Rent
Miami shares

52—Home for Sate N.E.

NOTICE
S3,85O DOWN

Buys this beautifully design-
ed quality buiit 3 hedr. 2 bath
home at 444 N.E. 74th St., sub-
jeci to qualifying for FHA 30
yr. Mfg.

DON CORNELIUS
REALTOR

215 N.E. 98fh St. 754-554?

52—-Home for Sale
Sunrise

ST. BERNARD PARISH
FT. LAUDERDALE

Detached 3 bedr. 2 bath, ail
eiectric, heat.'air, family rm.
& Fla. rm. , canai, free bus,
near golf, auto, sprinkler,
adults, immediate posses-
sion. Asking 39,500. 733-4183.
2439 N.W. 72nd Ave. OWNER.

52—A Income Prop.
Cooper City

DUPLEX
TWO BEDR., EACH SIDE

Beautiful-Adult community,
access to POOL & GOLF
COURSE. Air Cond., Fla. Rm.
& screened porch, Appiiances
each side, inside util ity rm.
Total price S54.000. 681-9895.

52—A income Prop- HM.

REDUCED!
9 UNITS

Prime N.M. renovated-Rent-
ed, air cond., furn., Inc. $15,-
000. Walk to 125 St., 530,000
cash. Make Offer.
ANGELA DALEY REALTOR
715 N.E. 125th St. 891-6112

53— Fla. Property

DO YOU PLAN . . .

Leaving the cement jungle of
Miami for peace and quiet?
Here's a garden spot lot loca-
tion on the Indian River-North
of Vero Beach off A-1A-5 miles
north of Sebastian Inlet. Com-
pletely improved lot with 140
ft. sea wail on River. Owner -
S32,0Q0. Phone eve. 444-5960.

55—Out of State Prop, N.C.

'NORTH CAROLINA-
PRIME MOUNTAIN

PROPERTY
FOR INVESTMENT

206 acres S795. per acre
100 acres S600. per acre
84 acres $550. per acre

Terms; 29% down baiance at
6% interest:

PARSONS REAL ESTATE
Box 612 W. Jefferson,

North Carolina
919-924-8660 877-4060

55—Out of State Prop.
Pennsylvania

6 acres W/horrie, garage,
brook & frees on Main Hwy.
525,000. 221-1105.

Real Estate

Philip D- Lewis, Inc.
Comnercial Properties
NO. PALM BEACH COUNTY

31 WEST 20thSTREET
Riviera Reock * VI 4-0201

BUSINESS SERVICE GUIDE
Air Conditioning

| T &• J AiR CONDmONiKG
j Sales ancf crcrcpf scv;ce-aU

A'ea 2 :e3<\ 2 sa?" ouBJfix apt • .v- -r T & j Phcse S47-*674.
M s .

ARiE Aifc

Home sor Sale or Rent
"! Esr'*r-s*es L c-erse-a -«„"•«:.
1 93I-5599 ?32-57S3

PASECENALAKES
&G—Appliance Rtpslrs

^
- s^-ift. i s -2e ;« i a. 5 3 - -s WASHES

SS Real Estate F-ec-

SO—Genera! Home Repairs

plas*sr, Carper.Jry. Joe 2am Painting
Interior, exterior., roof ctean-

g 5

3?:* 757-C73.* 553-43=3

-=:. 758-̂  . n g a n £ j c c a t j n g S6S-5S69.

CAN; CHARLES THE PAINTER

:AR5EMTRY.

£3. ETC Ca ' A_ - 963-373*.

Handy Man

•la. cs^merciat ys. in
V.arr. i 753-3916 T57-D735 393-
4S63.

i

I Paperfianging

Paper Hanging
S W Ccrai Gabies area. CaJI

^ ^ " ^ . c ^ - c ^s 'z'-.z-t2^-0377 after S.

ec ca" P&ol Maintenance

Co".iceri;c^s Rea.!v serv:c* | *g—BOAT REf»AiR
*c *re ~;*re se :er a^^ £u/a^ % - — •
r *"C S?. Ls«--e*-C£. S*. \ BGS.bs^ S 3C-A~ RE^ft.S

ja~es. He-. Fa*".--- V.s^a-; F K ' I 2 is-Cs' ;«- ! r -?sr , t -
-or

I

a: asite a

V-CLET CO-E
REALTY JKC

Ŝ53 S £ : i i St.
I 8r
5

5i— Acreaeg®

BLOCK SAtS Gw

CC?*£ BY TC«

P- »a*e tea
a . ; " - Ssi* ;

»cc $c\s ij^.

LAKE 'AFALES *S?£A I 44S-72S2
Bea-* --• I;P>• 2'ever r * a c e j

^Y CASPEK-
re:.'.':;. 3«:rs.

SA\FORO GORDON

F.VE ACRES-«MC
"sea* a iC

ed D*
S 5 I-
23 V

74,

ES S I

SAVFGRD SCJDOK 1
rv ! so ?s

SALES & SERVICE
A. J. ^ELSOS"-?44-Si2

ASSOCIATED POOL
SERVICE

ReD3:rs» supples
and equxr-.eif ,

651-4450 or 624-W77

Plastering

Roofing

Bill's Roofing j
Roof repairs. Re-roofing ins-]
pectfons. Free estimate, gua-i
rantee. AH Dade. 754-2618, <

DAULE ROOFS-947-7694
Small Repairs, cieaning and
paint ing. Licensed and in-
sured.

REROOFfNG S, Repairs, in-
spections. Member Better
Business Sur. 443-1922 - MO-7-

Septic Tanks

JOE 2AM PLASTER
Patch:r.g. pJas-ier, stucco.

&5

EC* V ;A .V '

e£*-"7££

Mawcr S*rvics

MO'AER CO

3

Ca. Cei-

Ave. Ca.-.

5869
procfirg, c S&5-

PROFESSIONAL
P'aster sr.d Stucco repairs.
Par;h..r,g S, rr.a-chins of a "
lexfures. CALL ANDY ?37-
27J3 Licensee & Siswed.

—Plumbing

CORAL GABLES
Pi-UMBtt iG CO

rs & Ai 'ca^sr .s
& =i*?;n3s

2 Homes lor Sale
Matcolm E.

sr Heal Flash
i %•££ & "sri s

Ft. Laudendale
•WASTER C**

a>t *• esr-rg.Ms

BUYERS DREAM
SACRIFICE

"; ae e. «2-7".55

£2

CCSE

a-- xc---2
£n<cy cc-r*ry c-'«
in S23.<K10's.
ANGELA DALEY
715 N.E. 125th SI.

RE ALTOS

SC , 0 3 . "TO
,V0 --C-B ?O

A -

Osss & e r e * .
FREE ESTJAftATES

BERK & WARNER S L E C
$44-S7S2 344-3825

Sroword County
Advertisers I
Ca« Pete Sharkey

7S2-U58
for service

and Starag*

"crs

- JOSS

WALTERS
House psssttrag. Plastering,
Roof spraying.

Phif Palm
Plumbing

REPAfRS&
ALTERATIONS
CALL 891-8576

Re4r3g*rafor Repair

FREE ESTIMATES
Jt ds*;a er ycur i

PL4-2S83

*S-Roof Cleaning & Coating

ROOFS
CLEANED
•AW:T£ OR COLOR

PRESSURE Ci-EASJNDO
PAT :C5 & WALLS

V :S V L PAiUTS USED OML.Y
GRAVE!. ftOOPS COATED

WE ACCEPT
WASHER CHARGE

R.L CHERRY
681-7922

Frg* 55*.

Roofing

.L-S AHJTE ROOF

-53HB.

BISHOP ROOFING CO.
Rscf Repairs, Roof inspection
ASS work Licensed, Insured &
guaranteed. 893-5544.

CONNIE'S SEPTiC
TANK CO.

Pompouts, repairs. 24 hr. ser-
vice 592-3495.

All Miami Septic Tanks
Septic tanks cleaned, drain
fields reia id. 661-4483, es-
panol, 836-8262.

5f§»s

EDViTOSSGNS
TRUCKS WALLS

GOLD LEAF
90 N.W. 54th St. PL8-702S

Lumen de Lumine
Join the 3rd order of St. Fran-
cis for true peace
Write Box 1046, Ft. Lauti.333G2

©—Slipcovers

CUSTOM-MADE S L I P -
COVERS. M A D E W I T H
YOUR M A T E R I A L S OR
OURS. CALL JACK 861-1482
ANYTIME.

60—T.V. Repair

Specialist
RCA-Zenith-

Moforola
Sera's TV CDe Coiores)

2010 NW 7 Street. Call 642-721!

Venetian Blind Service

New Venetian
Slincis

OLD SLtNOS - REF1N1SHED
REPAIRED'- YOUR HOME

STEAOCRAFT
1151 N.W. 11? St. 688-275?

Windows

Paf io screening - Custom
Screen Doors Glass Sl«d<ng
Door - Fast Service - Fa,-*
Prices ALL WINDOW CO. 46*-
3339, 7813 Bird f?oad.

WINDOW REPASS
Free Estimates, Fast Ser-
vice, Rea«w3t5!e. Call Oanr.v
7K-5369.

& Wall WaiM»g
Windows washed, screens,
awnings cleaned. Wafi wash-
ing. Af Dee {Member St.
Mary's} 757-3875 or 751-2580.

Window Rspair

GEMSRAL WINDOW
REPAIR SERVICE

Complete WIntfow and
Dear Rejairs

Replacement Parts
375S Bird Road, Miami

44W89S 443-9577

AOR£SS_

STATE

Pnmt

MINIMUM
3Iiaes {

1 Time S Times 4 Times
S2.1S UM mM

Estra lines - file eaei

Mali Year .Ad to: VOICE CLASSIFIED
P.O. BoxltIS
Miami, FIwP? 33138
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' _ - ' - . . " •>- * . ' - .^hen Memorial Masses
mil be celebrated In Archdiocesan cemeteries. A plenary indulgence may be
gafned by the fa'ihfuf who i/isit a cemetery and pra/ !s r the departed T~e
above statue of St. John V^anney, patron of priests :s iocafed *r Gur Lady o*
Mercy Cenetery 'n Mian;.

Voucher system lauded
as school problem cure

Prfesf fhef*
suspect
arrested
William R. Roberts, a 37-

jear-oW prison parolee want-
ed on cliarges of murder and
theft in the death of a North
WUkesbero. N.C, priest was
arrested earlier ibis tnmth in
Portland,. Ore.

Kenneth Wfaitaker,
special agent is charge of Hie
Miami FBI -office, ted con-
tacted Archbishop Cqiema.ii F.
Carrol about the possibility
of Roberts' being is the area
and Uirougb the Archbishop
arranged for an alert and
photos to be distributed to the
churches and agencies,

Huberts, from Kansas Ci-
ty, Mo., was wanted is sever-
al states in connection with
robberies of priests and mini-
sters.

Church bulletins keep

in step with the times
Continued from page "

Liturgical Press, imprinted
on one side, is mimeo-
graphed in the rectory ana
contains notices of parish
community organizations*
meetings, names of those who
have died during the week,
etc,

"CHIMES," the eight-
page monthly publication of
Epiphany parish. Soutfc
Miami, is printed September
through June by the Informa-
tion Committee of the Parish
Council.

Two editors, a business
manager, four reporters, and
a production crew of four

comprise the staff
Like the Sf Rose monthly

tt contains a report from the
Parish Council, picture? a
CatftoLc Youth column, bap-
tisms and weddings, as well
as a "Welcome Newcomers'
column, and a eaieedsr of
events

With a few escepJwss the
volunteers involved tnpsfcUsh-
ing parish bulletins agree tfeai
the most difficult task is
•"gathering"" t he news of
parish activities and meeting
"deadlines."

As one volunteer p i t it.
"I t seems we jtist get one off

the press and i t 's l ime to s t a n
another " - M . L . F .
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Catholic Conference realigned
WASHINGTON - {NO - The U.S. Catholic Cos-

fereoee <USOC) bas anaoonced a major reorganization in-
tended to cat costs, streamline operations and make the con-
ference more effective In dealing with issues.

Tie major elements of the reorganization are:
— Tie consolidation of 16 of the conference's 18 divi-

sions, wMeii were setni-aufonomoos organizations, into
three existing departments — Education, Communication,
and Social Development and World Peace.

— The upgrading of the Division for the Spanish-Speak-
ing into a secretariat, reporting to the office of Ine general
secretary of the OSCC and the National Conference of
Catholic Bishops (NCCBj.

— Tne transfer of pro-life activities, a major function of
the former Family Life Biyision, into an NCCB secretariat.

The reorganization will be completed by Jan. 1.
Bishop James S. Rausch, USCC-NCCB general secre-

tary, said the reorganization was prompted by a need to re-
^main within the conference's budget and a desire to make
the conference function more smoothly.

Bishop Rausch said the reorganization was needed to
allow the USCC to balance its budget of approximately |3
million a year. Without the reorganization, he said, an addi-
tional half million dollars would have been needed within the
nest year. The USCC budget comes from all U.S. dioceses.

The reorganization was approved by the executive com-
mittees of the USCC and NCCB at their Aug. 12 meeting. The

To get Media award
NEW YORK — (NO — Archbishop Fulton J. Sheen,

television and radio commentator since the 1950's, will be
presented the annual award of Morality in the Media during
its ninth annual awards dinner scheduled for Nov. 11 here.

Among the many awards the archbishop has received
are television's Emmy award and Look magazine's Televi-
sion Award,

Archbishop Sheen, retired bishop of Rochester, N.Y.,
has also received the Freedoms Foundation Valley Forge
Award for "outstanding achievement of the American way
of life," and the Order of Lafayette Freedom Award "for
distinguished leadership in combating Communism."

The archbishop currently has a weekly television series
on the Public Broadcasting Service.

committees acted in advance of -tie November
bishops' meeting so thai the reorganization could be com-
pleted by Dec. 31. allowing the IS75 USCC budget to be
balanced.

Cost reductions will include an estimated 10 percent rat
in personnel, according JO USCC sources.

The reorganization is the second us just ever two years
for the USCC. which last reorgaaized in 1972. The earlier
reorganization was designed to make the existing structure
more effective, according to Bishop Rausch. inherent within
the structure itself."

One USCC source said the reorganization was not a •"dis-
mantling" of the conference, bat "a dismantling of indi-
vidual empires within the conference."

USCC Secretary for Plans and Programs John O'Neill,
who was largely responsible for the reorganization plan, said
that under the old system, the various divisions "were
created separately and at different times and were just un-
der a common umbrella." The departments -were "really a
kind of administrative home" for the divisions without any-
real power over them, he said.

The divisions each submitted budget and planning pro-
posals to the general secretary's office and usually set their
own priorities. In some instances, divisions refused to follow
up on issues suggested by the conference because of other
commitments, according to O'Neill.

Under the reorganization, he said, there will be only
three budgets — one for each department — and greater op-
portunity for department heads to coordinate efforts.

Staffing changes have not been completed, but the secre-
taries of the three departments remain the same. They are
Msgr. Harrold Murray, secretary for Social Development
and World Peace; Msgr. Olin Murdick. secretary for Educa-
tion, and Robert Beusse. secretary for Communication.

Two USCC divisions — NC News Service and Migration
and Refugee Service, are not affected by the recrgani2atkra.

The Campaign for Human Development, the bishops"
domtstic anti-poverty program, and Catholic Relief Ser-
vices, the overseas relief agency of the USCC — both funded
separately — are slso unaffected.

Other offices not affected include Secretary for Plans
and Programs, Secretary for Research, and Offices of
General Counsel. Government Liaison, ami Finance and Ad-
ministration.

ENTRANCE to the headquarters of the U.S.
Ca*ho?Ic Conference in Washington, D.C.,
where a major reorganization has been an-
nounced to cut costs- streamline operations.
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